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STILSON NEWS
Three Hour Service
At Trinity Friday
BULLOCH TlMES
Thur.day. March 29 1956 E,.h. SOC I A L NEW S
At noon on Friday the Three
Hours during which the Lord hung
upon Calvary's Cross \\ III be com
memornted at Trinity Episcopal
Church In Statesboro '1 he Three
Hour Sen ICC \\ 111 Include modi
tntlons bl the V1CRI the Rev FI
Robert E Il Peeples 011 the SCHn
Last Words of Jesus f. am the
ClOSS
The public IS 1Il\ Ited to attend
this speeinl SCI \ Ice und nil mny
feci f, ce to enter nt nn) umc dur
mg the till co hour period Phose
who nrc unable to remmn until the
eoncluslon of the SCI\' ICC n t C naked
to lel\\ c dllllllg the singing of one
of the In mns
An alms bason \\111 be pluced
ncar the doOi to provulc OppOI lU1l1
t) for nny \\ ho desl! c to cantil
buLe to tho Good I Ildnl OrfCIIIlg
\\filch IS sent dllccti) to t.he lIoly
)..and fOI the rehef of suffellng'
persons the) e
James B. Averitt
On Loan Committee
JUllles B A verltt executive vice
preSident of the First Federal Suv
mgs nnd Loan AssocmtlOn 0 f
Stutesboro hilS been IIPpolllt.ed II
l1lomber of the 1950 Property 1m
provement Loans Commlltee of the
United Slntes Sa\ Ings and Loun
League
Thc njJPollllment \\US IInnounced
toduy by WulLer H 01 eiel F..vlInH
Ville Indmnn plesldent of the
League \\ hlch IS the lIuttom' Ide
trade orgunIzatlon of the savings
and loun buslJ1esses und represents
more limn 4 200 suvlngs USSOCIn
tlons und co opeilltl\e banks
The Property Illlplovement
.taans Committee IS concelned With
developing methods ,\ 11Ich Will
muke It pOSSible fOJ SIlVtngs ussac
latIOns und co operntlve bunks to
sene Amerlcu s fUllIllies by llluk
mg sound Icndlllg pi ngrllllls nvulI
able for home Improvements
1 EENAGERS 10 BE
GUES1S AT AMEHICUS
A_.glOlip of tcenugers wIiI.VISlt
the HeCieutlon PloJ,pnm III Amerl
cus 011 A PrJ! 27th us guests of the
AlllellCUS Hecreutlon Depnrtment
Members of the Teen Club at the
Center nre bemg selected to mnke
th tllil The gloup "III leuve
Statcsbolo on Fll<luy morning nnd
Tetuln 011 SutUI day uf:ternoon
The trlJl "Ill be sponsored by the
StatesbOi 0 ReoreatlOn Depal tmC'nt
'\ Ith the coopelULlOn of the SLutes
bOlo High School
,'"
-
- - __ ------'1
\ You'd swear "
: this is a :
: NEW SUIT! \
\
�-""'l�"�
"
,
upon
Sani.one
DRY CLEANING!
T he more you know about
Sanuone Dry CleanIng Ihe
more you II man el at ItS
rhoroughness Not only docs
every trace Qf dirt dISappear
bur chac fresh {rom the Slere
look and feel IS retained also
rhrough cJeanlng- afrercleao
IDg BeneI' drape, (00, and
longer lasung preu Never
• Irate of dry cleaning odor
Pboae u, loday
MODEL LAUNDRY
-
Your. Sanltone Cleaners
On The Cou.rt House Square
PHONE 4·3234
MRS H GLEE
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
Tucsduy J\hHCh 1a the Stntea
bore Gurdon Club met I1t the Hod
ges Party House With Mrs L E
Mullard and J\lrs Johnny Thayer
as hostesses A beuutifu! Easter
nrrnngemcnt or Dutch Irts orchid
and pink stock nnd aanleaa were
brought to the llleet.lIlg by MIS
Clulide 110\\111 d lind Mrs Jumcs
Dlund
In the absence of the president,
MIS B B Marl IS the meeting \\I1S
presided ovet by 1\IIS J E Bowen
" Announcement \\US mude by
l\IIs Olnu Stubbs chairman or the
301 Illgl1\\U) Roudsidu Pm-k thut
lnndscuping hnd been completed
The club voted to send L\\O dele
gntes to the Stnte COOl entton to
be held III Su\nnnnh April 18 10
lind 20 I he IHl'\ slnLc of orrlcel S
1"11 lohe nc\\ �(.!1I1 \\(lIC g1\en 118
rollo\\s Plesldent tills Glud):
Blund vice presulcnlo MIS B B
i\IOIIIS recOicilllg ijecret.nlY MIS
LOUis EllIs, conespondlng secle
tnr) MIS BurOld hnlght Tlens
Ulel MIS I I Mulluld CIVIC
I nprovements I\1IS J C HIIWS
FlIlullce MIS W II BUlke, HOltl
cultulcundlosegtllden Mrs J I
Bonen Jr Lnndscupe DeSIgn nnd
Hondslde Park Mrs Ike Mlllko
\ltz Membershlll Mrs Hnny
B, ullson BII Lhdny cun alld remelll
blllllces Mrs HenlY Ellis, nnd pia
glnm Mrs Jumes Bland
Members present were Mrs
Jnmes Blnnd MIS F C PurkerJr,
Mrs Claude lIo\\nrd Mrs Olan
Stubbs Mrs C B AlLmun Mrs
A B l\IcDouguld MIS LolliS Ellie
Ails J C Hmes !\Irs Bob Pound
Mrs HenlY Llils 1\1Is Ike Mmko
\ltz Mrs L E. Mulltud Mrs
Johnny Thnyer nnd Mrs Harry
Brunson
l\fr and Mrs Amason Brannen
lind daughter Befindu of Midville
spent the week end With his moth
er Mrs Alice Brannen
MIS Audry L. Bland nnd son
Randy of Syh umn spent the week
end w Ith her purenta Mr and Mrs
C W Lee
The many Irfunds of Mrl:l Allee
A Brunneu deeply sympu thize
\\11I1 her 111 the loss of her brother
Wulluce Amason 01 Lexington
Mrs Brunnun accompanied by !\Ir
und Mrs Amuson Brnnuen of Mid
Ville u tteudcd tho Iunerul F'rlduy
1\11 uud 1\1IS I nmur Findley and
dnughtet Robin of Auguatn 1\11
nnd Mrs Leo Findley or Aiken S
C spent the weekend \\ Ith the II
parents MI end MIS H J Plnd
Icy
F. mel'son PloctOI o[ \\ mdel
spent the wecltcnd With IllS pnr
ents J\Ir nnd 1\1Is C S ProctOl
01 lind AilS \V 1\1 Cone Mr
nnd MIS II V Iltzpntrick hUH
lettllned to Atlunt.u und MI lind
Mrs C E Juy und son BIll to
}\ugliSLu nrtel spending the \\eek
(:Ild ,\ Ith J W Cone
MI und 1\11 s Fronk Shumun
lind children have I eturned to
JacksonVille Fla and M/Sgt und
Mrs Herman Shumun and son,
Steve Alhson to Tampa Flu after
\ISltlllg the1l brother J A Shu
mun and fUlnily
REVIVAL AT FELLOWSHIP
The annuul revlVal of Fellow
slup Prllllltl\ e Baptist Church
which begnn Wednesdny Will con
tlnue through Sunday With SCI Vices
held t,\ ICc dully nt J 1 and 8
o clock except Sunday at J I 30
Lunch Will be sen cd at the noon
hour Sunday on the church la\\ n
Elder W A Crumpton pustor of
the chul eh, 19 aSSisted by Elder A
L Brunncn of TWill City Satul day
uftellloon ut G aD 0 clock an Ens
tel Egg hunt \\ III be held (It Fel
lo"shlp PllIllltlve church
NEViLS ROBBINS VOWS
Mrs Edna 0 NC\llle nnd J\lr
'Mallon RobbinS \\ere UllIted III
Ilmrrlllge, Saturdny March 17th nt
the home of hiS dnughter Mrs
I e\\ is Hook on Carmel Drive Itev
W J EI\\11l orrlclUted III the pies
ence of hiS Imrnedllltc fnmliy The
bl ule WOI e an udele sllnpon SUI�
111 beIge \\ Ith sUlld accessories
CompleLlIlg hel costume was u
,\ Illte orchid FollowlIlg the cere
mOlly Mr und Mrs Robbins left
ror Mettel \\ hOle thcy wele en
tCILU1lled at dlllllel by Mrs J L
Ne\lls
SOCIAL NEWS
PARENTS NIGHT APRIL 4.h
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
'lho Oalvary Bnlltlst chulch of
8tut08bolo 111 coo pel ntlOn With tho
GA s Sunbeums und RA's IS S)10n
sorlng Parents Night AIlIII'
]95G lit 8 Pill All parents of
cilllcltell III these glOUps ure urged
to uLLend
MI A B Anderson JI hus Ie
tUined to hiS home III Aiken S C
ufLcl spendlllg u fe,\ duys \\ Ith IllS
mother 1\1 rs A B Anderson Sr
DENMARK NEWS
MRS It H ZETTEROWER
Mrs Ohrfa Ryuls lind little
duughler of Sevannnh spent Tuea
day as guests of Mr and Mrs WII
118m H Zclterower
Miss Sarah Davis of Savannah
spent the week end With her moth
er Mrs Bill DaVIS
M ISS Lucile DeLoach of Sav
annuh spent the week end us guest
of her pUI ents, AIr lind Mrs Hor
nce Mitchel
'
Johnnie Woodward was n pat
lent nt the Bulloch County Hos
pILnI lust \\ eek hnvlng had his ton
ails remov ed
!\Irs C A Zctterower VISited
relutivea HI Oluxton lust week
Airs 11 II Rvala of Brooklet
unci MISS Avuda Ryuls of Glenwood
vtattcd M lund !'I1I s Bill Zetterow
er Tuesdu)
l\h und ]\fl s \vlilulln H Zet,..
terO\\ CI und Llndu sJlent Sunduy
ns guests of Mr and MIS Fl' H
H)nls at Brooklet
..
1\1i und Mrs Llimur NesmIth
lind little soh o[ BlOoklet VISited
1\11 und 1\1IS WIllinm II Zctterow
CI SUlldny pm
I\IIS MUIY PI actor \\as the guest
of MI Ilnd 1\1IS C C DeLoach
Sundny
Ali und Mrs Coral hillier and
Gregg wei C In I\1l1lml during the
week
Misses Betty Joyce Wllhams
Hazel McDonald and SIlos WII
IIal11s accompollled Robert Hodges
to the State Beta Club Convent­
Ion !\larch 23rd and 24th 111 At
lallta
!\Ir and Mrs Florace Mitchell
had as dllmer guests SundllY He\
Clean Mobley of Glennville, Gu
Mr Herbert Hodges has letuln
eel from t.he HosplLnI and IS sho\\
IIlg some. Improvement
Rose Hodges sJlent the week end
ns the guest of Ali and M,s OtiS
Hollmgs,\olth III Stntesboro
RIlY Hodges of Slivannah, VISIt­
ed IllS parents Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Hodgcs Thursday Other
guests of Mr nnd ltlrs Hodges
durmg' the \\cek were Mr nnd
Mrs C C Hodges of TWIll Cit)
MI Wnlter Hoynl nnd Ralph
Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA
Admlnlon 36c - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY.
APRIL 123
"ARTISTS AND
MODELS"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY.
APRIL 45
"SAVAGE FURY"
discover the subtle beauty
•
pale Aattering beige in
leg-size stockings
Cnptured
•
nIl the mystery and
lure of the OrlOnt III tlus hJgh £asluon
sllmlc With ItS nnlucat nflllllty for
tim ne\\ pale beIge tOiles, pale blucs,
pule crccns and CIlll1cse red In your
0\\ 11 JlC! reel lilt ns Leg Slle,
Chopsticks IS sheer c1cgnncc
MODITE (,feeD edgc) fOf I\'
cragelilc1CCI Si&el8�toll
DUCHESS (red edlC) for tall,
L......_I<P- S....� 10 ll�
$1.35 - $1.65
�
Statesboro's Largest and
Finest Department Store
Miller were in Miami during the
week
MISS Janis MIller of T C spent
the week: end \\ ith her parents
!\Ir and Mrs R P hltller
Mrs 1\1 F White of Boston,
Muss IS viaif.ing her parents, Mr
und Mrs J T Creasey Sr
Patsy Simmons ...Stock, flowedng • �.------------_.
����l :�� o:::rd:��:�:n:lo�t�8 J
Miller met the guests Mrs Ander I80n and Mrs Foss directed t.hem
to the dining room where they
w ere served with chlcke� salad and
pound cake and punch by Misses
Judy Neemith Sandra Sue Ne
smith Rose Lanier Jan Anderson,
Betty Jean Waters, Yvonne Ford
ham, Wylene NeSmith and Rachel
Dean Anderson In charge of the
gift room and With MIS!:! Junia
Miller the Register Others ussiat
'ng "ere I\l1s Russell Del.ouch
and Mrs Tommie Simmons The
bride received many useful gifts
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERDINNER PARTY
On Wednesdayevenmg Mr and
Mrs Inmnn Bu!e delightfully en
Lei UlIncd With u dinner party at
the II home I hose attending \\ ere
All and !'Ills Thomas Foss, 1\1r
uud Mrs Wilham H Zetterower
All und l\lis Gene Denmark und
1\11 UIIl) MIS Curol Miller
CONVENIENCE
Robbins Red Breast
Butt End
Shank End
Whole
Ib.45e
Ib.3ge
Ib.45cHAMSMISCELLANEOUS SHOWERI\lIs R P 1\I1IIei Mrs S Jloss und MI!� John B Anderson
entertained Suturdu y afternoon at
the home of the former With a mrs
ccllnneous sho\\el In honor of 1\Irs
Kenneth Dushel formeJiy 1\1ISS
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
The Statesboro Prtmltive Bup
tlst Circle Will meet Monday uf
tel noon April 2 at 3 30 0 clock III
the church unnex Mrs Arthur
Bunce and !\Irs N A Cox Will be
hostesses
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS 39cHixon ·Batteries
3-LB. CAN
ALL TYPES
GROUP I-FOR CHEVROLET­
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
30 Months $14.16 12 Months
GROUP 2-FOR FORD
SNOWDRIFT 69c
Golden 1 LB.$7.98
Bananas lOc
30 Months $15.86 12 Months $8.67
ALL PLUS 3% TAX AND EXCHANGE Sunshine Hi-Ho LB. BOX
NEW SCIENTIFIC WHEEL BALANCE
\BYHUNTER
Crackers 25c
WHEEL BALANCED ON YOUR CAR
NO GUESS WORK-MUST BE ACCURATE
400 Size BOX
WORK GUARANTEED Kleenex 25c
TO CUSTOMER S SATISFACTION
Average Cost Per Wheel $1.50
Sanitary Napkms Regular Box
Kotex 39cFIRESTONE APPROVED RECAPPED TIRES
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ALL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN PRICES The Kleenex Tissue ROLL
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS Delsey lOc
(-Point Service Station Economat Spcclul
404 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO. GA - PHONE 4 2153 1' •
/
Busterr
America 'r 'Favorite Children's Shoes
For the Easter Parade
BI mg your youngsters m for wonderful Buster
Browns today, mother! We now have a fme se­
lectIOn of these famous shoes Theil' quahty rep­
utatIOn has been almost a half century
-
m the
makmg Why, chances are YOU WOl e Buster
Blowns when you were a gIrl! None bettel any­
where
$2,99 to $7,95
TUNE IN Smlhn' Ed and his
Buster Brown Gang on TV 01 Ia­
dlO-Saturday mOillIngs Check
yom' newspaper fOI time and sta­
tion
FREE EASTER BASKETS
FOR THE RIDDIES
Brm. the Judd ••• 10 MUrli:oYlt& for their Eader aho.. Cet a
free ride on our mech.nlc.l huelunr horse or a ,.,1, colored '"
E••ter b.d,•• With E.,ter .,.' and ,ra.. wllh each pair of chit.
dran.!••hoe. be,lnnln•• t 12 99
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A ':tRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
Is Organized Here
Henry E Ollf'ton, commander of the newly organized squadron
-ot the CIVIl Au Patrol, announces an Important enlistment meeting
� r-iday nlght1at 8 00 p m at the American Legion Herne
Membership III the CAP IS open to men over the age of 18, he
pomted out and hc luges that nil Ilersons mterested in ground avln
tlon be JlI csent to sign up for membership
The maIO aim of the Civil AIr Patrol IS promoting civil aVl8tlon
..nnd cooperating WIth the government 111 case of national emergencies
The squadron WIll also be aVRil
:able for "alp III the ease of local
emergencies, Mr Ohfton pOinted
<out
One of the main projectA of the
Jocal squadron will be the cadet
:training program whIch has 81
ready begun orgamzatlon under
<Chnton Anderson, commandant of
-cadets and Harry OIark, Jr, hiS
.assistant The cadet program of­
iers training in ground aViation
;to boys between the ages of 14 and
18
The flllst organizational meet
:tng of the local squadron was held
� back III January At that tIme AIr
€lifton was nomlllutod commander
;and a slate of officers was named
to serve with him Request for of
'ilclal recogllltion WBS then made
to sLute and national hl!adquar
"ters ThiS request was granted
.und the 01 gllntzotlOn became offl
<'181 ubout two weeks ago
Already represented 10 the
'1llembershlp nrc men Ifom practi
_ (!ally every busmess and profes
,slonal interest in the StatesbQl'o
1lrea The commander emphaSized
ihe fact that a man doesll t have
to -be a pIlot or a person eXllerl
cnced 10 some phuse of uvmtlon to
be eligible for membership
The CAP IS open to both men
and \\Olllen, boys und gIrls At the
1" esent tillie, however the, rolls
.me open only to men and boys
Officers serving With Comman
der Clifton Include James !l Deal
adJl!tunt' and personnel offlcel,
,V P (Spec) Clifton operatIOns
offICer Juck LoPresti communi
<'otlons of flcer Roy F Powell
public informutlOn offlcel Geo
n Kelly mamtenllnce officer 01
Albert Deal, medlclil offICer WII
]� J NevIII� legal ortlcer, Rev
.... :Robert E H Peeples chaplam,
Chnton Anderson, commandant 01
-codels Hllgh 'strIckland, trailllng
officer, and Harry Vause, fmance
ottlcel
BULLOCH' TIMES'
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892
Civil Air Patrol Unit PORTAL H.S. HAS
COURTESY WEEK
Taxpayers" ho have not yet pre
pnred theIr tux forms or made pro
VISions to pay any taxes stili 0\\
IIlg t.he Fedcraf gO\ernment from
thClr J 955 mcomes should Immedl
ntely take steps to do so District
Director Paul Cobb of the Georgm
District said todoy !\fost taxpayers
\\ ho have llllld taxes III prevlOus
years received forms and IIlstruc
tion booklet{; by mall last Decem
bel, Mr Cobb pomted out ...
I For many of our taxpayers III
Georgia It Will not be too difficult
a Job to fill out the 1955 tax form,
since the directions contamed on
the form and the instructions out­
Imed III the accompanYing booklet
make the task comparntlvely sun
pie I urge taxpayers to make eHry
effort to fill out theIr own tax
forms because our dlstrlct.f zone,
nnd alen offices are now taxed to
the capuc'ty of (J,elr personnel and Miss ,Ann Preston
e('Julpment III processing fOI ms al
�:(��h:e�;��:� ��or"'e:�I�=� ;;-::.ai:, Competing For Queen
WAS THIS YOU? 'flio and pay early Mos. Ann Preston dnughter of
You nle mlliried lind huve two
nn I�n;�I�t�illo�o��I:�eu t�nxo��;�� Replcsentntlve nnd Mrs Prince JI
chlldlen You und YOUI husbund 01/ Ie ulle to complete llis PfOllll Pleston IS 111 Wushmgton thiS week
mo, cd hel e some time n� fl om
I
b
y coniactmg OUI local offices to compete fot the crown ofFlolldu ¥OUt husband IS connected MY t f ff h I Cherry Blossom Queen l\1J:]s Pres
wlth the Nutlonlll Cnsh Register h:�� :ve��rd� I��� ���v cn��eoto�lrg ton was selected to represent the
Compnny Sundny you were wenr fel nn hope!r ('JllICk actlOll 111 ob state of GeorglO nnd IS one of 50
lIlg n muuve suit \\Ith bluck put Lnmln� information by personul gills entered 111 thiS unllunl "eventcnt shoes and bag \ ISlts to those oHlces 'Paxpuyel s She IS a student ut llollda
If the lady described above Will who feel tney need such dnect pCI
Stnte Unlvelslty nt Tallnhussec
cull Ht the Times office 25 SCI sonul n�entlon arc of COUt se wei
rhe Cherry Blossom Queen Will be
bal� Street, she Will be given two come to VISit our offices but may selected on Frldny night April 6
hckets to the picture showmg to face a lo�g walt for such assls by the turnmg of a lurge spmnmg
���a��: tomorrow at t.he GeorglO tance " wheel _
r Afte. receIving her tIckets. If
I
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA FAMOUS DUO PIANO TEAM
the lady will call at the Statesboro FOR FINAL CONCERT SERIES
rol::� o��hrd !!!�h ��� c�':n�i;:�n� TO,MEET MONDAY, APRIL 9th A nationally famous duo plano
of Bill Holloway tho proprietor The regular monthly meeting of team, Whittemore and Lowe, are
For a free hair styling call ChriS·
fthe
Sallie Zetterower PTA wIll scheduled at G T C 's MeCroan
tme's Beauty' Shop for an appomt- be held Monday night, April 9, at AuditorIUm for the final program
ment 7 o'clock The guest speaker Will tn the Statesboro CommunOty Con
The lady described last week be Shelby Monroe, a member" of cert l\eries Monday night� April
was Mrs R T Bryant the faculty at G T C 9 at 8 16 o'clock
Winner Of County
Spelling Contest
MISS Lmda Fay Parrish daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Rupert Par
rtsh of Portal placed Ilrst tn the
Bulloch County spelling
which was held on Mal ch 20 at
the Bulloch County COUI t 1I0use
ThiS IS lIurt of the state Wide con
test which IS sponsored by the At
lanLn Journal She Will now com
pete for district title at the Mar
vm PIttman School on April 16
MISS Pnrrlsh IS an eighth grade
student of the Portal School She
1 ecelved a $25 00 bond for plac
lIlg first 111 the county event
(Held over frol11 last \\eek)
M, nnd �hs C P 0111(( S,
left Friday to spend the \\ eekend
wlLh Mr and Mrs George Olltff
In Pensacola Flu
Mr lind Mrs II D Anderson
hnve re1ulned home flom DUlhum
N C
Mrs GeOlge Groovel spent a
fe\\ dllYWIIl Atluntn last \\eek With
1\11 ana MIS Dnn Groover
Bob BlIlnnCIl of RI\erslde Mila
tUI Y Acudelll) Hollywood l"1u "Ill
III live FI )(Iny to spend n fc\\ duys
\\Ith Mr nnd Mrs AulbClt Blnn
nen
Mrs E K DeLonch IS vlsltmg
fllcnds 111 Columblu S C
Alts Conrnd Mitchell nnd Chur
Ite Bob BllllHvcll of ClIll1lllu were FRIDAY SATURDAY,
weekend guests of MIS Ethel APRIL 6 7
lloyd and M .. J M �lItehell "FURY AT GUNSIGHT IFronk Wllhnms left. Sunduy forNew York to spend a few days PASS"--------------��----�-----�--�--------------
CONG.PR�TON
AT SAVANNAH
First Dlst Representative
Present For Ceremony At
,New Nitrogen Plant
I Completion of the new OIt�O
gen plant at Savannah, for which
we break ground t.oday promises
to reduce transportation costs to
farmers III thiS area of this VItal
plant food, Congressman Prlllcc
1:1 Preston saId III an address pre
pared lor dehvery last Thursday
nt the ground breakmg ceremOnies
of the -Southern Nitrogen COlli
JlBn) s ne\, Savannah IIlstallutlon
ThiS sa'lllg III frClght costs IS
of vlLal lmpOI tance because today
our hUI d preseed [nrmers need
�:���o�I�:st�h,:yt�:n ;I�:�·��s���t
Representative eoptmued He snid
thnt the ne\\ plant should prOVide
an ol)undance of nitrogen fertilizer
at nil times and ehmmate shol t
ugcs rhe Congressman pomted out
that Georgia fanners used 80,000
tOilS of pure nitrogen to produce
theIr crops la;t year
1 urnmg to the Farm Bill no\\
before the Congress Preston st.nted
thnt hope tor mkterlnl help for
the fnrmers III 1056 depends on
the action of the House Senate
con ferees \\ ho nrc now seeking to
I econclle dlfference� bet" cen the
House, erslon passed last yea I and
the Senate -drnft Jlassed last weel(
Prcston advocateij 00 percent of
parity for the basic crops
It IS encouraging that a majorl
ty of both House nnd Sefiate con
f�ee. fatvor rlgldwarity at uo lIer
cent, Pr.!stan stated 'If they act
WIth proper speed It IS possible
thnt the farmers may receive 1)0
percent of Ilarlty thiS year, and
also reap benefits from the Soil
Bank provIsIons in the 1956 crop
year'
I ThiS result IS contmgent, of
course upon the PreSident slplng
the Farm Bill promptly after It
has passed both HOUlell," Repre·
sentatlve Pre g ton continued
There " the pos.lblllty that the
President may veto the bfll as Sec
relary Benson has predicted
TAXPAYERS ARE
URGED TO FILE
Dlst Director Cobb
EmphaSized Fmportance
Of FlIlng Returns Now
IJ-CSPONSOR I MissMarjorieCrouchTEEN-AGE RODEO
G T h f YEvent To Be Held f)n a. eae er 0 ear
Wednesday, May 2
To Test DrivIng Skill
Council Meeting Of
H. D. Club Held
Th. lint council DI••tIn. 01 �
Home Demonstration club. ....
B..eban fan. of Statesborq and held on March 28 at tho Flnt BlIp­
surroundlllg areu will get an op· tlst Church ot Stateeboro
portunlty to .ee the G T C ba.e- The We.lalda Club WIU hoa_
ball team In action on the nights MI'I Carter Deal, prel�dent, pre­
of May 4 and 5 s!ded with the devoUonal and pro-
It wall announced by Jaycee gram Mrs Hen..,. Blitch had the
President, G C Coleman that the devotional and Beveral longs weN
Statcsboro Jaycee" are goint to lung The Nesmith twins pla,ed
sponsor two night gkmes In co a duet
operaUon With. the G T C Ath Mra J E Rowland, Jr, pre."­
letlc Department The two games dent of the council then took onr
_Ill be played· Friday IlIght, May and conducted the business meet-
Elks Aldmore AUXiliary meq 4 und Saturday mght, May 5 The Ing. Mrs Turner read the mi••
last MondllY IlIght and installed gamu will be played on Pilot's utes and called the roll by club&.
the lollowmg new officers tor the FIeld Wesulde had the larp.t number
year PreSident, Mrs Lealie WI(te G T C Will play Its "south present
vice prCl'lIdont, Mrs NorJllal1 Camp ern' rlvallrom across t.he Florida The Home Ind short course will
boll secl�tury Mrs C Oheney, line Florida State U Both T C be April 27 Time and place wiD
and treasurer, Mrs L Young and}O" S U already have com be announced later
paled envmble records III thIS early The demon.traUonl _,,-thiS meet­
seaMon ngalnat good st.rong teams, Ing was Nutrition and aavinc
and the two mght games here, al· food by freezing
though u month away, are al Mrs Thigpen int.roduced the
ready shuping up to be the kind of speaker, Dr Woodruff He showed
baseball that the fans wnnt to see several kmds of containers and
The proceeds that nrc derived the belt method to freeze food He
from the games Will be used to had prepared a groulJ of questions.
furnish Uniforms for 11 Jaycee which welle read, discussed and
spon!\ored Little League team in answered
the Statesboro Recreation baseball -------'-_
DE MOLAYS WILL
ATTEND ,CHURCH
Student Lelldership
And Olub Sponsors
Spearhead Week's Program
Colored Red Cro8s
Concluding Drive NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Tho 1966 Red Cro.. Fund Rai.
mg Campaign in Bulloch count)
m the Colored DIVISion headed by
Theodora Thomas and Robert
HamIlton is bemg brought to a
close and campaign "orkefl say
that thiS diVISion Will exceed Its
quot.a
l\f M Martm, Colored. County
Agent IS asslsttng III dlrectmg the
drive Hamilton hns chnrge of the
city diviSIon and Theodora Thomas
IS III charge o� the rural school
comlnumtles
Work109 "Ith diVision chairmen
are Eurle Cant), Alfred If Routt,
Maille Onens Rosa L Chance,
Carolyn LeWIS Lester M Channel
Vernon B tier, Ruby Brock Susie
Robmson Ethylene Tolb<;rt, Etha
Parrish. Maggie RedwlDc, Laura
KeiTt, Mary Strickland, Arhsteen
Wilbon Anme Millen, Constance
Millen, Odessa Hall Luetie Moore
and Gertrude Love
W S C S TO MEET APRIL 9
The W S C S of the States
boro Methodist church Will meet
III the soeml room !\Iondoy, AplII
9 at 4 a clock This will be a bus
mess meetmg
OURTAIN TIME FOR PLAY
First curtam for HArms and the
Man." the Little Theater play Will
be 8 30 p m on Wodnesday nnd
Thursday IllgJtts AplIl 4 6, lI.t Mc
Croan Auditorium
VOL 66-NO.7
Miss Marjorie Crouch of Stateshoro was named to receive til.
Teacher of the Year Award In Georgia at the Annual banquet of the
State Ohpmbcr of Commerce held 10 Atlanta on laat Friday nlah"
March 30th
MilS Crouch and nine ot.her district Teacher of the Year award
winncrlt were also honored at a noon luncheon given by the ltata
organizatIOn on Friday
She received a bronze statuette trom A L Feldman, chalrmaa
01 the State Ohamber of Co..-
merce Educahon Cbmmlttee Ae ...
cording to the word received here
Miss Crouch wa. publicly lauded
for her ' warm-hearted interest ..
pooplo, strength and standing u •
citizen of character and a c....ut
to our democracy" Mr Feld....
stat.ed when he pre.ented tta.
award to Miaa Crouch, 11th..;.....
you we honor all teachers and hote
FARMERS SHOW
LmLE INTER�T
Weather ModIrlcation
Program May Not
",elude Bulloch County
Bulloch County wlll not be In
eluded In the wealher modification
program this year unle.. fann peo­
ple show more Interest In the
work C J Martin, A R Clallke,
Jr John N Rushing, Jr, o((icen
for the county organization, Joint..
ly announced after the meetlDg
Saturday ufternoon
Mr Martm ehairmnn 01 the
group, Mr Olarke, the vice chair
man and Mr HU4hlftg treasurer,
hud mude a serious efrort to ac
quamt most of the people in the
county \\ Ith ijte program and how
It "orks A representative of the
water de'clQpment organization
lind talked nf' most of tho Farm
Burenu meetings the .tory given
111 tho preSS and on lho ractio, a
('ounty meetfng held and commit..
tees nalllu<1 to contact Individuals
111 the various communities
At the check up meetln"g Satur thereby to give t.o them in .om.
day Mr Martin stated that not
j meAsure an awareness of our a,...enough Interest Yo as shown to war.. preclatlon"
runt It continued effort on the pro She has been an educator .iDe.
gram Ilt tillS time 1918 and has been a member 01
Howe\ er he stated that t.he the Marvin Pittman High School
prescnt officers would do every fRculty since 1940 Associate. ofthlllg they could to -ltllip carryon )118s Crouch stated she gives un.....the plOglam If the pOOI)le wnnted f1shly of her time and talen... toIt SOlhe Interest and effort will
IllehOOI'
church and the commuD'�.be neceRsary on the part 01 the She teache. a Sunday 8ehoolpeople generally belore the funds cla.s at First \lapti.t Chus,:h offor the program can be a.suJOd, he 8tat8lboro and wa. fo" ,ilbt 7J1¥f.tated ...
I faculty advlaor ot the Baptftt 1ItiI..:.
G T C. TEAM
dent Union at the Teachel'll Col-
lege She Is actlv.. in a number Of
• • profeulonal oreanlzatlpn. and Ia a
past president 01 the bu.iD_ ..
women'. group
,
MISS MARJORIE CROUCH
TO PLAY HERE
Two NIght Gamell
Scheduled For May 4·5
A t Pilots FIeld
Calvary Baptist
Revival April 15·22
'
Approximately forty members 01
I the Statesboro Ogeechee thapterOrtler of DeMolay will attend tileFirst Baptist Ohurch III Statesboro­
inra group Sunday morning, April
8 1966
This practice is t.radltlonal with
nil the DeMo!ay Chapters every4
\\ here Each year a different.
church IS VISited by t.he chapter in
n group This year the First Bap­
tisL Church was chosen and next
yenr unother one of our flD6
churches Will be VISlt�
Rev Il C Daniels, pastor of the
Cruwfold Avenue Buptlst �hurch
m Augusta Will be the VISiting
preacher for the revlvul meeting
t.o be conducted at Calvary Bap
..J tlst Chlllch on West Mum Street,
;� durlllg the week of �prll 15 22
� Cottage player meetings are be
mg' flrlunged to support the prepa
Itltlon for the reVIVal Hev J W
�=&;i�
Grooms pnstor of Calvnry Bop
� tlst Church states that spec181
services Will be arrunged for euch
night
Thl. II aaothe .. In a .e .. le. of tlMJlte .., Fa ..m" plctu ..e. appea ..In, each week In the Bulloch Tame. Th.
'I ... t pe ...on to co ....ectl,. Idenhf,. the .hoye ' ...m WIll ..ecelve • ye.....ub.c .. lphon to the Tame. fo ..
hlm••I' 0.. an,one he de'llnate. Th. owner of the f...m Will ..ec.nye • beautl'ul 5x7 mounted en_
I.rlement of the o"'llnal photol".ph .h.Dlutel, free With the compliment. of .he Sea hl.n4 Bank.
'POD.O ... of the CODt••t All Identification. ;hould he made at the .p.clall, �e.i,aated wI..40w at the
haak In Stat••boro If ,OU think ,.0. ca .. Id••Uf, the fann, 0 .. if ,.ou are .t'. ow••r, th•• &0 to the
S•• lelAnd Bank aad rell.ter ,our identlflcaUoa du .. in. the w.ek No tel.phon. call. will h. accept.
..., offlci.1 for the conte.t La.t w••k'. UM,..t• ..,. Fa1'm" wa. fir•• Id'D�ified h,. Mn L E Br••••n,
a. the GOrciOD D•• I f..... , four mil•• northw••t of St.te.boro
TO AT1END REUNION HERE
Mr and Mrs Ward 1\10rehou�e.
of New York will arrive hera
AplIl 4th to ·spend several d,JS.
With Mrs Morcl\Ouse's family at
Register They Will be here to a�
ter,d the Jason Franklm reumon at
t.he.RecreatJon Center on AprIl 8...
COMBINED CHOIHS
/1'0 GIVE CONCERT
The combl�ed chOirs of States
boro HIgh School will present NAVY WEEK APRIL 2-7
theIr annual concert in the hIgh I Wilham A Bowen, Mayor ot
school auditOrium next Sunday af· Statesboro, Georgia, in cooperation.
ternoon April 15 at 3 30 p m with the Navy Department and Ute
The 8t) vOice choral group un Navy Recruiting Ser4ce, by th.
der t.he directioQ of Mrs Isaac powers inveated in me, do h,reb,.
Bunce will present • varied pro declare the week ot April 2 ...1 ..
gram 01 both claaaical and non- "Know More About. the N.�
classical music Week If
The public I.
� the program
Wnllam A Bowen,
Mayor of Stateabo_
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MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
parents Mr and Mrs W
Dr and Mrs Aubrey Waters ter •
and children Bonnie end Jack ot Mr and Mrs W F Wyatt spent
Augusta and !\Ir and Mrs Oran Iins wteek In Anmston Ala asBacon nnd Mis8 Beverly Bacon of guests of Mr und Mrs Elliot. BrunPembr eke spent last week end Bon
With Mrs John Watef!l
Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson
and children Amy Jill and Paul
Jr of Albany spent the Easter
holiduya w ith Mr and Mrs J W
Robertson Sr
!\Ir und MIS E H Robertson of
Guyton und Mrs MurJ{nry Cub
hedge or Suvunnah \ tatted Mr und
MIS If G Purrtsh Sr '1ost week
MI8S Blanche Bradley of States
boro wns the guest of AIr and
Mrs J H Brudley IUIJL week
1\11 sOL Alderman IS HSltmg
rclnttvea In At.lantu
Mrs John Waters IS spending
SCVCIU) duys In AugusLn With rela
trvea
1\1ISS -Hmmie Lou \\ II hams of
A tlunta spent. hot sprmg holidays
\\ Ith hel mot.her Mrs J M WII
hams
MI s George P Grooms 1\1rs A
J 'Iyson and Joe Grooms spent
last Sunday In Atlanta With Mrs
Martha I\lnys \\ ho IS very ill
Mrs MaLLie Watllns of Savan
nah vlsnad her sister Mrs J M
McElveen tillS week
l\1r and Mrs J H Bladley spent
the Easter Yo eek end In Sa\ annah
as the guests ot Mr and Mrs Bob
Bradley and Mrs Mary NeSlmth
Mr and MIS T R Bryan III
nnd children Hundy and Rodney
of Jacksonville Fla were week
end gucsts of MI s N G CO" art
and Mr and Mrs T R Br)an
j
MISS DOflS Parrish of Elberton
VISited Mr and Mrs II G Parrish
Sr last week end
MISS Bett.y Upchur\,;h of Atlanta
spent the past week end With her
mother Mrs W H Upchurch
Mrs Gene Sheppard VISited rei a
Itlves In Savannah last weekMrs J 1\1 McEh een 'viSitedMr and Mrs Earl McElveen In
Statesboro last "eek
MISS Peggy Robertson of At
lun,ta spent Easter Sunday "Ith
her parents Mr and Mrs J W
Robertson Jr
Mr and Mrs Duvld Jeffords
nnd three children or Sylvester
were \, eekend guests n the home
of Mr and Mrs W C Cromley
MISS Jane Robertson of Elber
ton viSited her parents Mr and
Mrs Lee Robertson for the Enster
hohda9's
Mr nnd Mrs Harold Thompson
and son Jack of Atlanta "ere
guest8 oC Mr nnd Mrs Rahegh
Clark last" eek end
Mr and Mrs John F Spence
und little daughter Sue spent
Sunday" Ith relatives at Wrens
?tIr and Mrs Robert Beall ot
Savnnnnh VISited relatives here
during the week end
...
Wilham Southwell and MISS
Jane Mewman of Savannah VISited
Mr and Mrs N E Howard last
week cnd
Guests at the home of Mr und
Mrs C B fontame last week end I
\\ere Mr IUld Mrs T J Chason
of Tallahassec Flo Mr and Mrs I
C W Trotter of Ocala Fla MI!iS I
SylVia Trotter oC Wesleyan Col Ilege Mucon Mr and Mrs DaVidMcLeod and sons Kenneth and
Wayne and Ahs Ray McLeod of J
Iron City Il\1r and Mrs M H CrClghton \
and four children of Charlotte N
C were \\ eek end guests of her
BULLOCH TIMES
I The Backward Look
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS TEN \ EARS AGO I
thmg 10 off.�1 Ihe boll weevil our
Bulloe.h T mel April 4 1946 property here "III decrease at
Census report 510 ve thut 7150
lcaMt fIfty per cent in vulue and
bales of cotton were gmned Ill. ��:�e Will be no buyers even at
Bulloch County f 0111 the crop of
ID4& prior 10 MUlch 1.1 a. co I FIFTY YEARS AGOpared \\ Ith 11 576 buies for the
crop of 1914 Bulloe.h Tlmel April 4 1906
\\hen tho 11101 Cit) was offered Spccinl services have been In
MEMBER OF J before the COUll house Tuesdny progress during tl e weak whichGEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIA"ON marl II g to settle un estate Dr J nrc being conducted by Rev J At
tULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU l\I Norris became tI e 0\\ ncr of the I Bass muny have joined the churchb tck building on So Ith 1\1111 St dur ng tl e week scrvicoa I e be
v! ich he hud occupied for upproxr Ing held dilly at. 10 u 111 and 7 16
mutely I qUAI tel of u centur y pill
P Ice I lid vas �;jO 000 Rev C 0 Ado ue organrzet for
Ear! Normun pronuncnt Wlish the Ftrat district for the Southern
II glon G 1 IUOI ney \\111 spcuk Cotter Association spDke In the
hOI e I hu sd I} It. t.1 e \\ euklv meet court house here l\Ionduy to a s null
II g of the Jl 1101 Chamber uf Con crowd spoke luter at Brooklet
III d crgnnieed the Nellwood DIS
u-ict will VISit every section of the
count)
Bulloch T me. April 2 1936 A Bulloch counly Estill for Gov
Members of the Sylvnuia Chu 11 crnor Club wns formed In Snvan
bel of Co 1 melee ure nvltcd to be nu! with follOWing offlcels PleSI
guests of tJ e Statesboro organ zn do It. J C Sluter vrce plesldent
t.lOn fit d nnel 1 hursdllY e\ eums A I n Avunt nnd J S L Lee
of next \\cek I treasurer W D Anderson secreOf speclUI Illtciest. to thellL!e tUIY J Lu\\ton Hlels WIlS repolt.
goers IS the COl11tng thiS ofternoon
cd thnt nearly a hundred formCl
Southerners hu\e n repututlon and evon ng of one of l\1uJor Bow Bulloch county Citizens "ere mem
lor hll r trlggCl to npers and may os nmnleur II oups to tht! State bers of the club
be they vo corned It.. No\\ "0 leurn Tlentre nrc retulnlng north from LOCAL--S-T-U-D-E-N-T-S-D-O-IN-G
that enougl Southerners arc angry U tour tJlIough Florida
abo It II e forest fire mennce to nn�I\���I�el�)o�l�t�re�P:�:CkJ(I�;n;� PRACTICE TEACHINGS
call R South \\lde meeting to do SAvannah fat stock show last" eek Nme local students attendmg
sOlllet.hmg about It We re III fnvor and blougl t back most of the G T C nrc practice teachmg thts
of n mass mdJgnlltion moetlng thnt n olley flOI11 the sho v ns well us Isprlllg' quurler rhey III e MIS
run do somethtng to sa\ e our for from tho sule In competition With I Rebu Clemenb Dent Newton
esls
1496
steers Pete s steer \\ on f rst Misses June Ede)lfleld Euble Lee
1 he rapid mcrease III tmport
plnce nnd a Silver lovlIlg cup HendriX Sue Cowurt Jllnlce Denl
ance of forestry to the economy
-- Mrs Cora Peeples Hal VIC Hogan
ef Ihe Soulh In recenl yenrs ha,
THIR1 Y YEARS AGO lind Buddy Ward
gone rellLlvely UI publiCized It
Bulloe.h Tlmel April I 1926 All student..." majoring In educa
has qumtrupled III the lust 15 Announcement of the selection
tlOn must complet.e one quartel of
yenrs nnd m 1954 the value of of Guy II Wells superintendent pract.lce leaching before they re
producUi manufactured from trees of Eastmull Htgh School as denn celve
their BS deg'1 ee III educut,lon
grown III Southern FOJ(:!sts "as
of GeorglR Normlll College \\US
more than $5 bllhon Total cosh mude today by E V HolliS presl PULASKI NEWSfarm mCOllle was only $84 billton dent of the college
t.he sa no yenr Thilt show fnst Within 200 ynrds of 1I public
the ,olue of our forest.s I as gro\\n lond Deputy Sherlfr 8 Joe Till MISS Althen Hartley of Sovnn
III d "hat they menn Lo the South mun and 1I0nice Waters und nah spent t.he week end With her
today County Policeman Se"cll Kennedy I parents Mr and Mrs J G Hart
Tomorrow say t.hose \\ho should lind Ed BIllI un uncovered n stili Icy
knoll t.he forest Industry can be in opcrntlon III the Hngnn district Mrs Wnlter Lee attended the
"orth $15 billion at nunlly to the I Ii S t Snt.urday morning and Enster n Star meeting III Stutes
South It cnn rench thts (Igule by blollght to JUII I el(J Willie Manuel I bOlO 1 uesdny night
1975 If all goes well But n)) IS a young willte mUll nnd HenlY Mrs G P Greene spent last
not nell III 0111 forests There \\ere Dukes colored
Iweek
end With relntlves III Macon
more than 7 8 nlll1 on ncres of for Older retlldents of Statesboro Clnrk Saxon of Savannah spent
cst lund burned In 1964 With a Will recnll the nUlno of William T the week end at home
total loss lo t.he South s economy Selbels a young lad who attended John Anderson or JacksonVille
of narc thun $260 nllilton TI IS school III Statesboro u quarter of I Fla spent tho week end With Mr
loss IS enough to nlouse the Illdlg It century ago nnd \\111 be Inter and Mrs Julinn Anderson
natIOn t.he temper the Ire of the ested to learn that after 1\ resl F rankhn Foss of the U of Ga
South dence oC many years III Chlcugo he at Athens spent the week end With
We \\ould like to have n flont- IS now on n lecture tour for n ser hiS jlarents Mr nnd Mrs 0 L
T'on scat at the Southel n I orest
lies
on the subJect MOil the Big F'OMS
Fire Prevention Conference In Monkey H G Burch and Mrs W R
New 01lcans in April And we -- Forehand uttended federal coutl
hope thut "hat hUP1)CnS thero \\ III FORTY YEARS AGO III Swnmsboro lust MondllY
mako people lIlad \\111 n nke pea Bulloe.h Times April 6 1916 1'Iotr and Mrs Leroy Stapleton
pic 111 gry � Ith the cilrelessness Front puge article wfltten by Rand l'tfr and Mrs \V L Brannen
the deviltry und the Inwlessness J.lCe Moore \\ Ith roferenco to tho of Metter wore dinner guosts of
that means fire fn our woods lind btllldmg of the pocklllg plnnt so)(1 1\11 und MIS Karl Sanders Mon
monel out of our pocket.s these \\ords If we don t do some dayevenmg
Mr und Mrs E B Crawford
Jan and Ed nre spendlllg sprmg
hohd3YS With relatives III Due
West S C
ConllOlllated With Slalcabm-o Eagle
J SHllILDS KENAN
1 WEN rv \ BAns AGO
When The South
Gets Mad..
:��::r:o::·�:: :::::�e�:;:: Iaauand Mrs J M McElveen will cele
brate the Golden Wedding Anm Iversary of their parents at their •
parents home In Brooklet Sunday �OBAceo & coTTONafternoon Aprij 8th from 4 to 6 • I
o clock No tnvttntiona arc be 109
Issued but all friends and relatives
are invited to the reception
The senior FHA girls of S E
Bulloch High School spent last
Thursday at T C attendmg a
Spend th Day Party Their ad
VIsor MIS J H Hinton accompan Iled the group
Mrs Eddie Lanter second grade
tencher In the elementary school
presented her group of pupils In an
E aster program III the school aud!
torfum
Last Fr'idny night n Variety
Program (eatunng boys and girls
10 S E Bulloch High was pre
san ted In the elementary school
nuditortum under the direction of
W E Genr
Insurance
Mr and Mrs r.,rnClH; cenkina
and children of Savannah visited
1\1 r and 1\1 rs W C Gromley dur
1Ilj!' the \\ eek end
I\hss Barbara Griffeth student
at the Univ erslt.y of Georgia was
the guest of hOI mother Mrs J H
Gllffet.h for the week end
1\11 und Mrs John C Cromley
nnd t\\ 0 small daughters spent the
pnat week end With relatives in
Homerville
Mrs Merle Morris guest last
week end was her daughter MISS
DeUy Snyder of the Unlveraity of
Georgin
MI and Mrs Eugene Kennedy
and two small sons of Acworth
were guests of her parents Mr
Announcing
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
PAUL DATUS AKINS
NOW OFFERS EFFICIENT LOAN SERVICES
CONVENTIONAL-G I-F H A
FARM LOANS
IMMEDIATE SERVICE IN CLOSING
'Real 'Estate
'Real 'Estate 'Rentals
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WIll Continue In Inlurane.e Buslne.. _ 18 Years Ellperulne.e
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
OFFICE STILL LOCATED AT SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
19 COURTLAND STREET
Phone 4·2824 - Statesboro, Ga.
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
Co-Op ·Insurance Jgency
HERMAN NESSMI'TH A.en'
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 6% DISCOUNT
4ttention Farmers!
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by either pre'planting or
slde·dressmg your row crops With
ANHYDROUS A�MONIA
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
-
WILLIAMS ROAD
Dial PO 4 2812 - - State.boro c.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
�V@ InOh@y Oh yOUt
Niftog@h fhi! Y@8_t!
You Can Buy New
640' Model
-R�el ance and attentIOn to detOil makes every se"tVlce IllOVing t.rtbute
FOR $666' DOWNBARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Cash or Trade
33 MONTHS TO PAY
Day Phone 4 2611
Nllht Phone. 4 2475 2519
Sayannab Ave _ Statesboro
Standard Tractor &
EqUipment Company
_
! IRRIGAfioNE UNITS
I
I L& STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY ay CONSTRUCTING
I POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMOl'lSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGJ;:
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4·2027
Grow it right with AMMO-NllEI
Strick's Irrigation CO.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1 MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
In gdd gnigAMMO NIT! ftI.l!l(g",b 0 'oyCh.",�ol Corporollgn '�Iocolo
nor do I !lOW P odlHlng Allhydn:M "","'011 (I H lie Acid 10y ..It HJt;og ...
loMOIII'",,('IIo.d but.d ..d"""ly,"y
ASHCRAFT·WILKINSON COMPANY
Atlanta, O.orgla
Sec )our IOCnl fertilizer dealer
•
A Little Vac�tion In Every Day!
� What s ,l!oke to take Ihe \\ heel of a 1956 Cad,llac?
If you don t nil cady knoll then we hope you II
come With us now on (\ lIttle Imagmnry Journey
In the car of cars
BuPP""" ,f you w,ll tbat you re In the driver s
scat
How H ;"der/1I1 you feel 'J1hose deep lUXUrIOUS
cusnlOlls hold you In perfect comfort-yoUi hands
rest naturally on the slender "heel-and all ilbout
you arc VISion and beauty and luxury
And ho\\ qUiet and restful It IS 1 The car I; so
smooth and Silent In operatron that your only
sense of mobon comes from the sound of the wmd
and from lhe passang landscape
Starhng sloppang turrung-all are regu.
lated w,lh the !oghlest touch of toe and hand
"
You s,mply lean back and enJoy the ride
\Ve vc heard It SRld that a dllvc In n new
Cad,llac Isn t really a drive at all an the normal
sense of the \\ ord 1 t s a !lme for-rest and pleasure
and relaxation
Beller come III Jor a ",!l1 .rome day .rOOIl
IJ you ""ould dec/de 10 1110"< up 10 a Cadtflac tI
",til be our p"rpO,/e 10 make YOt( OJ p/ea.rcd w"" your.
re/aIiOll.f/up uti" liJ' aJ your dealer aJ' you. are
ceriam Lo be wlill /he car Ilrelj
The Cadillac name ItIw long heen a rymhol oj
au/omotlve I.I1Lt:gnLy and "olluty oj purpo.re-and
we make e"ery eDorllo ha"e our own hUJ'IIIe.rJ reflect
U,e .lame tdeal.t III our dealw9J' w,," oltmer.r
It would be a pleMure to "ee you-at any I.me
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - StatesborQ, Ga. - Phone PO 4.321-0
REGISTER NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
(Held ever from lnst week)
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE ..••
AT STATESBOROS ONLY CLOtH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calleo Sbop
27 WEST MAIN ST ...: PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
NATH'S
TitsesrtI .!111'1(,E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT 9a�
To Shop Tho Modem
CATALOG WAY
�W7H4r.1
..v
I
..,
�
os ��Cili_
�
• W. hll, 'hu' wh.t .... '" w.nl
• W. w,lt. ,.V, .,II.r
• W. I.... II•• ,".aSUr,,,,.nll
• w. ",.n ,.v, ., ...,
• W. ",'If, ,.v wh." , .... , ."1,,,.
• v 1 , •• 111
• If 100% s.II"a"." 'A' for It
• A"a"I' 10,., '0,",.,," I' wa"l.d
• W••"0",....11",." II wontld
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Mam and Selbald Strec.ts
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
.SIGNATURE
• FURNiTURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
39 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 42345 STATESBORO. GA
CATALOG SALES ofFi'�J�
Operated Under th. Supervision of lb. C..r.la I.d•• lrlal
Loa. Commlssloaer
CALL PHONE 4·5448
':;:��S(ARS
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
FREE PARKING
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Sta••sboro Bulldi••>
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SU�DAY
Member By Invitation On1y
JIMPSE T. JONES
I
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE""PO 4 2038
How would you like to have mare complete Insurane.e
an your home and at the same time lave mgney? The anlwer
IS obVIOUS that. why the new Homeowllerl Polse.,. ha.
mel With lue.h enthullashe. ae.ceptane.e
Thll new broad pohe.,. provldel fire and wlndltorm In
lurane.e an ,.our home and perianal property plu. theft and
comprehenllve perlonal hablhty e.overa .. e In a sln .. le pack
a,o and It e.OI" you Ie..
Thl. saving II made pOII,ble bee.aule we have only one
polle.y to Illue and handle mltead of the usual four or more
You act additional .aVln,,1 bee.au.. It I written.
for lhree
yea... The premium. however e.an he paid In annual
In
.tallmen ..
Give u. an opportunity to expla," the advantages of thl.
money lavlDg trouble lavma polle.y In detail We II be .. lad
to e.all at the lime and plae.e of your e.hole.e
IT DIDN'T TI<K£ OUR
NEW NltGH80R LONG
'to FIND oUT THE
RELIA8LE PL_t£5 IN
TOWN I SAW MER IN
CITY DRUG
CO.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
E.tabilihed 1888
PHONE PO 4 2824 STATESBORO GA
Th,s SerIes of Announcements IS Contr.lbuted to the Cause of the Churches by the Followmg C,t,zens and
Busmess EstablIshments
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAlJlSTS
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WUOLESAI E GROCERS
Stat,;_sboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Mam Street
Stutesboro Ga
Thackston EqUIpment Co.
U S 80 West
SLntesboro Ga
House Of Beauty
MaROnte BUilding
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
H P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GUl F OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, GaOlty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, G.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewe� Avenue
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
ElectrIC & Acetylene Weldlllg Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro G.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Depollit Insurance
Corporation
W T.Clark
The Bulloch Times
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER
DeLoach Insurance All'ency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, G�
Body Of Child
Recovered Monday
R&vivDI At First
Baptist Church
Mrs Barto \ Inn b honored
her daughter Martha who vas
cclebrat ng her 12th bir-thday on
last FI day The scene of the party
ns the Skate R Bowl vl ere fun
nnd dane ng as enjoyed The
guests then progressed to Marti a 8
ho ne on South Mum v here they
were served e ners on buns potu
to ch ps nd v dual cukes nnd
p ncl The lovely birthday cuke
as decorated to represent the
fuce on an Easter bunny nnd vns
pi ced on n s lve plu tter f om
vi ch Martha served It Fourteen
boys and g rls vel e her guests
1\1 r and Mrs Ted Cowart of
Route 1 Statesboro nnnou ce the
b rth of dn ghter Match 97 at
the Bulloch Cou ty Hospital She
\\ as named Deborah Lee
26 N Mal .. St -Phon.. 4 2722� 2991-4 2289-St.te.boro
SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs W T Olark WRshpstcS8 to
the TIC Wei Se \ tng Club Tuesday
n orrung- at her Vista Circle home
She used us decorat ona ben It ful
arrangements of camell as and az
nleus Baked Alaska on grnpefr t
halves cheese pecan touet an I cof
fcc was served Men bers enjcymg
?lfr and Mrs Curl Scott and this get-together were Mrs Clyde
Isons Rnndy and Ronny of Bult! Yarber Mrs John Myers Mrs Cmore Md 010 VISit ng hers parents E Ozburn Mrs Dean Futch MrsMr nnd Mrs Horace Deal und Weldon Dupree and Mrs John
otl or relat vea I Cobb I
Mr an I Mrs 1 V S n mons of
Ro te 1 Statesboro announce the
birth of a son March 29 at the
Bulloch County Hospital
Easing the but den of your SOl row WIth the utmost
In thoughtfulness IS the constant aim of our staff
SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
CLEARANCE!
Mrs James Bland Mrs Eugene
DeLoach J n my Bland and Allen
Sack ha e ret rned from St S m
ona Iala I lei e they ocoup ed
the colt gu of 1\1 and Mrs Bill
Bowen Spring and SummerSlEEP TONIGHT WITHOUT PAINS OF
\ ARI'HRII'I.
.HIUMAIISM Ladies Suits
Lmed and unlined.
Sheer woo], silk, dacron, rayon, cotton
FRA�·�LIN
" .. " ....
...., I' .. :,:::: ..o Rue COM PAN Y ,�:: ;.,';:. 331-3% Off
NORTH MAIN STREET 1\1 sacs EI znbeth and Isabel Sor
J' er and MISS Dorothy Brannen
were week end v s tors In Charles
ton S C
Regular $19.95 to $79.95Your Pre.cr ptlon Drul' Store
County Line Now 13.35 to 53.30It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks! Misses, Jumor and Custom Sizes
Famous. Brands
Come early and take advantage of this
Terrific Saving
Let us show you how to get low cost financing WIthout
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
fO! you yoU! automobIle and your lIabIlIty to others
You secure flllanclIlg and complete IIlsurance III onf
package WIth one set of payments There's no extra
charge for thlS servIce
11 MILES OUT ON METTER HIGHWAY 301 AND 46
HENRrs
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BOAT RACING - SKIING
FREE SWIMMING - FREE PICNIC GROUNDS GEORGIA MnOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC.
NIGHT LIGHTING
CLUB MEMBERS $3000 PER YEAR
NON CLUB MEMBERS $1 00 PER DAY FOR BOATING ... SKIING
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
NEVILS NEWS LEEFffiLD NEWS
MRS E F TUCKER
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Home· susmess- f,arm
.
' .
,
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD SlREET - PHONE 4 3531 _ STATESBORO
BEAUTIFULLY
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
Memory of a departed aD.
I. kept ever bright and tea­
der through an appropriate­
Jy beautiful monumenL
Consult U8 treely for IU(­
gcatlons if you plan a �
moril\J for a dear one wh.
hoa palsed
WITN,
45 W MAIN ST
6. DO�ALD MARTIN'S GROCERY
At Nevils
LAUNDRY
:�:r·1:•
Th. new laundry Hrvlc._.• thot wa,h.. drl.. and •
• fold. your family washlngr •
• AMAZINGLY"- .
I- LOW COST.•••••••••••••
3 Hour C••h " Carry Senlee
P ele up and Dehnr Same Da,.
T.II
................ Ib 3,5c MILK
Ib 39c BANANAS
8 cans $100
21bs 25c
Cr.ted S.,I.
$1 00 TUN A 3 cans 6Se
Ib 29
'4 O. Bani. Hunt.
C CATSUP 1ge
....................Ib 59c M..w.1I Hou••
21bs 75c COFFEE Ib 8911
Ib 29c WIth 13 00 Ord.r
stalk lOe
SUGAR 5 Ibs 39c
Cl... t PIli
CHEER 5ge
lOe With 2 Per.oDall••d Bar. 'YOIY
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou •• Square
Pho ..e 43234
('I�l�SSII�-'IED .l�DS OK.
SPECIALS
OK.
2 Loaves Reg Size BREAD, with order 2!;e
BUSINESS'
ANNOUNCEMENTS
sales experience necessary Excel
I
FOR SALE - TI rea bedroom
lent opportunity for good income ho se ith utility oom ser
Aplly S nger Sewing Center 26 vunts quarters I vmg and d nmg
E MaIO Statesboro Ga 40tfc ooms k tel en nnd b th Located
n Fort Screven Gu House No 95
Pr ce $5 000 See John D Lanier
Rt 1 St ltesboro 2tSp
SHOP HERE AND SAVE
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT
Dobbs Studio Statesboro
27tlOc
GUARANTEED SPECIAL PURCHASE and
1951 Chevrolet
9.99
Former Values Up to $29.95
The labels have been taken out of these famous Nome
SWim SUitS, but you will readily recogmze the smooth
styling and high quahty Only a very special lucky pur­
chase enables us to bring you thls unusual buy so early
III the season Assorted styles, colors and fabries Only
96 SUitS III this group
USED CARS
SPECTACULAR
2 door power I' de rad a heater
...erJ clean Advance Sale
$59500
1951 Chevrolet
ROLL FILM
Dobbs Studio
4 dee ....ad 0 heater power I'hde
recondlt oned throulhout ,
$69500
1953 Chevrolet 210
FOR RENT Swim Suits
4 door .edan w lh power II de
power deertn.. radiO heater
$99500
1953 Ford
FordomatlC' euetem Itn.
radiO he.....
ATTENTION TOBACCO FARM
ERS-Belolc )OU set out your to
_
bacco plants FOR SALE-l71 acres 100 culti
consult US! vated three bedroom house In
about a new fa r cond tfon deep well electric
low cost to !,ty bath nnd telephone small pond
bncco hnrves
I
fun of fish less than two miles
ter For $650 you can own a to fl om c ty on paved road Priced at
baco harvester that n ounts r ght only $76 per ucre For further 8e
on yo r tractor regardless of tn Is contact
JOSiah Zetterower
n nke WI y ot se the power you
7tfc
$99500
1950 Chevrolet
FOR RENT-Thr�c room pr-ivate
both prtvnte entrance hot end
cold vnter 5 E Kennedy Ave
Phone 4 9772 lt7p
FOR RENT-SIX room house N
Zetterower Ave Large gar
den large front yard Contact
Mrs Ev 1 S Brannan Phone 4
2080 2t7c
'" door ••d.n ¥ery clean radiO
heater
$45000
1948 Ford
4 door .edan run. lood look. bad
$15000 Companion Sale
110 pairs to 4.95
PLAY SHORTS
Another lucky buy III Sportswear-Famous
Name brands In assorted colors SIZes 10 to 20
FARMS
THE BEST BUY IN GA
711 acres ItI th 300 acres In
h gl gl ndc plow land which slopes
J st enough for drn nR'ge Ideal
fa mecl an zed farm' g Abo t 25
I er cent of t mber aCI cage IS n
p e
Th s fa n 1 es 0 1 hath s des of
I n en ent nd has a long attrnc
t ve cas Iy renche J rlvcr front
FOR SA LE-House v th 2366 sq nge J urge creek forms another
ft II good cond tal located at bo nda y Best possible conditions
418 S Mn n 8t cons 5t n(r of II... for Irr gatlon 58 acres cotton al
ang room d n ng room k tehen lotmcnt and 22 acres peanuts Am
brenkfast room 3 bedrooms den pIe labor supply Three bedrooms
1 bath 3 porches large carport and bath all n asonry dwelling and
Also has dlsappea,r ng stairway for artesian well 18 miles from
storage an att c Life t me roof In Stotesboro Possess on thl� sea
Bulatcd and a r conditioned gas 80n Pru�ed at only ,3200000
and Oil heat Will conSider small Do not ml81 thiS one
house as part payment Dr J L Ch.. £ Cone Realt, Co Inc
Jackson phone 4 2764 Ittc 23 N Main St -01.1 42217
Franklin
ChevroletFOR$ALE.: HOUSES $2.39
Co.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un
furnished opal tm�nt newly re
modeled opposite tho hospital
Call L J Shuman phone 4 3437
1t7c
�
SECOND FLOORFOR SALE-House
for colored 8 60 EAST MAIN STRj1lE'J
four room house on Sugar Hill Call '" 2514-the office of tbe B .. ) •
nearmg completIOn Can be bought
on eBSY terms loch Time. to Ii.t ,our cl...In.d
eha. E Cone Reali, Co Inc
23 N Main St -DI.I .. 2217 ad..rU..me.t.
WANTED
WANTED_Sale. representative
age 21 60 Car esaential Some
soda is soda
The leng-fayered nitrogen top-dressing for
building big crop yields on Southern soils is Ni-
trate of Soda. You gel 16% or more quick-acting
nitrate nitrogen plus 26% sodium.
but ARCADIAN'
soda I. American Nitrate of Soda
- made right here in the South by your own home
folks to fit the nitrogen needs of your crops.
Free-flowing in any equipment, ARCADIAN
American Nitrate of Soda is made by an im­
proved process that produces big, (ree-flowing,
easy-handling crystals-the best Soda made! It
gives you all the crop-building, soil-improving
benefits Soda can give you, plus easier handling'
than ever before. Use this improved new Soda to
build bigger yields of all your crops that need
nitrogen. See your fertilizer dealer now and ask for
ARCADIAN American Nitrate ,,( Sodal
Look for
. Uncle Sam
on every bag
.•of genuine
�� ARCADIAN
American
Nitrate!
BEI<'ORE THE RUSH
Na·th· Holleman
202 WEST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, CA.
New McCulloch
Plunge Bow
Choin Sow
Pays '(;reat Prolits
. ,
, 'rr;gati,.n e, e
ENGINEERING:' - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
SALES -_- SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
Irrigation e«
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4·2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH
,
The first discovery of bauxite
fnluminum ore) in Arnericu WU!
in Floyd County in 1887,
something should be done to ac­
quaint the' smoking public with
the type of tcbncoo put in filter tip
ctgarcuce. He expressed thubellef
v that smokers would not choose t.his
lower quulity tobncco it' they knew
it. From the grower-a point" of
view, this mukes stems und poor
quality tobucco CQ_Jllpctitors with
the better grndea und reduces the
price of qunlity tobacco. Those
present ugreed with l\Ir. Murtln.
The group voted to meet at 8
p.m. during the next few months,
-\AlE CALL IT
"INTAGRILLEII
HERE'S ANOTHER ·EXCITING
'FeIlgU601t OFFER -TO FARM
EQUIPMENT OWNERS •••
...... HOLIDAY cou�. -
T\NO FRONT BUMPERS IN ONE
FOR PROTECTION HIOH AND LO\N I
�1ir.
-�-
Second Prlz..
Here's what'e out in Cront when you're behind tbe wheel
oC a new Oldsmobile I It" the exclusive "Intagrille", a
full-depth humper of sturdy steel, locked to the Crame
lor your protect-ion .•. double protection!
You not only get 11110 bumpers in one-double protection
high And low-but "Integrtlle" instantly indicates all
the Oldsmobile beauty to follow.
f' NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE I Bcbtnd the "Intngrille" is
beauty thet's yours ouly with Oldemobtle. And for
SU100tJI comfort the Oldsmobile chussie-e-eclidly atehi-
lized at six points-resists road roam, takes away side
sway on curves and corners.
PLUS THE ONE·AND·ONLY ROCKETI Under tbe hood
there's tbe higb-eompreaeion, high. torque Rocket-with'
a 9.25 to 1 compression ratio, and featuring advanced
big-bore, short-stroke design ... a double winner in "he
1956 Alobili!P� Economy Run!
ALL TOLD ••• IT'S THE CAR OF TIjE YEAR with the new
features of the year-good reasons for you to get out
of the ordiuary, into an OI�8 now! •
hOllc and
a.autiful hland
0' Megic,
OL.DSIVIOElIL.E
A QUALITY PRODUCT brOUllh!_to you by AN OLDSM",IIU QUALITY DIALIR I - __� _
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNA.H AVENUE' STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUiPMENT CO.
512 5, />lAIN ST.-PHONE 4.�227-STATESBORO, CA.
OLDSMOIIU P,RISINTS "THI ADVINTURIS O. MARCO POLO" • AN IXOTIC 9D.MINurl MUSICAL. SAT.. APRIL I. " ON NIC.TVI
•
-:
KEM PAINT BRUSH
AND ROLLER CLEANER
�
.�
IRAND NEWl
, NOTHING UKt Itl
WORKS Ula MAGlCl
The easiest and fasteat way to
clean brushes and roUers.
$le35 q�.rt $e75 pint
KEM CHIEnAIN
ROLLER AND TRAY
I
Paine twice as
easy ... twice
as fast with
the Kem Roller­
Koater' and this
handy, big tray.
SI.69
.
ItJr SPRING. � iVwlfu ...��-..
-SIIERWIN-WlIIIAMS
Sparkling High-Gloss Enamel
in Beautiful Colors
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
ENAMELOJDGI
e
"I!'J
Brighten-Up Specials Available for' Limited Time Only- Get Yours Now F�om the, SHEIW'N-W'�LIAMS Dealers Listed- Below:
, ., ,
.-
n Ie •
g·b
GIVE YOUR I-IOM.E A SPRING· BEAUTY TREATMENTl
for woodwork and furniture
. Pint Enameloid and 2"'brush,
,
. regular $2.19
Buy-now a; $1.59
"
...
�u 'fHENEW
-.IOOM COLOIS FOI
1956 AlE HEIE'
, Yo\!, Can Have
a I'New Roomll in a Day With,
-
, SUPERGI KEM-TONE
th••de lux. lat.x wall paint'FREE with this speCial •••
tr.lal package of K.m Brush Clean.,
Chooee from oUr Caseade of Color. ; ;
•
the eaaieet way to select g,?rg'l"lII
color harmonies (<!r your home!
For beautiful wnUs, there is no paint Uke Super Kern.
Tone. Choose from newest colors. Do the waUs In an
average room with a gal­
Ion. Covers moat Bur.
facea with one coat.
Guaranteed washable or
your money buck.
'5.89
,.Uon
Id..,. ,01.,.
.1I,hllt
hl,hor.
.' Top-quaJlty gloss varnish for
flooi's, woodwork; furniture
SHIRW'N-WILLIAMS
The Miracle-Alkyd Enamel That
Look. and Walhei Like laked Enamel
MAq..NOT VARNISH The super-durable enamel for kitchen and hathroom
• walls, for all woodwork, for indoor and outdoor furni­
ture. No undercoater needed. Try it and discover
why Kem-Glo is Ameri·
ca's favorite enamel. In
the same wide variety of '2.69colors as Super Kem->
Tone. ..-..
Quart Mar-not and 2'12" brush,
regular "$3.03
Buy now'!lt $2.29
f.REE with this ipeclal •••
trial packall. 0; K.m Brush Cleaner
longer-Life Beauty for tlte Ouf,iJ. of Your Home'
, ,
Extra-tough enamel for
porches, decks, exterior and
interior floors and steps
'- ,\
SHERWIN.WILLIAMS
PORCH and ,FLOOR ENAMEL
Never before has- 80 much long-lasting·
beauty and protection been built into any
house paint. You "C8n 8�tch the yearsbetween house paiJ_lting. !_
Quart Porch & Floor Enamel'
and 2V2" brush, reg. $3.00
Buy now at : $2.29
• White that .....,ar. whit. I Wid. range of
fade·r•• i.tanf color«
• SWP Glo.. for wood .'ding, c.
• SWP Velvet 'Iat for stucco, brick, wooel
and a.b•• lo••hlngle..
.
FREE with this special ...
trlal.package of Kem Brush Cleaner
-
$6�8() .. non In 5',
-,
Sherwin-Williams' Co.
• »',
Sheppard L�mber C'o.
14 South Main Street - Phone 4·2841
STATESBORO,GA.
Campaign on Cunce
:Mrs Oh rae Srnitl comn UT ty
ehah-mnn with the folIo v ng c rp
tnlna nsaiating MIs Ro) Sn u
Mrs Do IS Cason l\1 S Cartel
Deal MIS Sum Brannen nnd Mrs
Emmitt Denl were the f rst n the
count.y to repor-t on tI err progress
To date they h ive diatr but.cd
Literau re on Cancer with the
Seven Danger Sign lis to 103 cttt
zens IT1 the Wests de comm Inlty
and collected $83 00 1\11 s Smith
stated that III but a few people
eentncted made a contr bubion and
there were a few I eople t.h It had
uledged to pay lat� l\Irs Smith
feels that tl e f nul repot t w111 be
a satIsfy ng one
'l1ISS Mllude WhiLe chn rn nn of
Neighborhood Educatton Bulloch
County UI It Amellcan Cancer
Soclty sn d The Westside report
r was e\ Idenee of II con 1 I I Ity well
orgnnlzed gl\tng f 11 coopelnton
to a gro Ip of ntel eated leaders
Much credIt shOl Id be gIVen to
CHINITO RICE 11 Ihe Ii...
.t Jong grain rice you can
My I E••y to cook GIV••
lI,hl, ftulTy, lender re.ulte­
..,."y"me Buy CHINITOI
_IISOIIIUMIIKflllll.,..,lItI..
CH IN ITO RICE
Says ��No Thanks,
I Don'tWantAny"
A circular letter received by the
editor and we presume by many
.thers advertises 8 big sav
ang on fire and automobile In
surance to wi leh we have the
followmg reply
"No thanks! We shall be
obhged to reject the offer We
get reasonable lnsurance rates by
purchasmg our lnsurance protec
tlon from estabhshed reputable
local agents who ar'" here on the
CO:��ll�b1e �����dS';:IC�!V:I�
los! against which we are pro
t8eted in the standard msurance
Cl��fl��do�:; r:��li�el�����rh�
correspondence with some stran
�e iro�lt�:�z,:ou�� t�m!�kt�e
l��s W:��d s���j:n�;�t r\��O;ltd t��
made WIt) out d fficulty or qUlb
bhng
Moreover t fl CSt .,1 sl cd 111
surancc agents are our frIends
:�� �:����O�jl1���;"�c�y �:tid:
attended for about 10 years and
from which they were grndu
ated they help support the
churches that provide me and
mine spiritual stimulation they
'hlp support the police agenCIes
Ihat xrotect my property agamstI!.'!nd::a":��tht��t ���r::� �;
�perty agamst fire they help
aupport the city school district
.istrict county and atate govern
ments that bestow many bless
ings upon me
I -Why should I take my in!ur
ance busllles8 from these bene
TOM. PHILLIPS Own" Publbh"
Hold,n" 0 Do I., Now,
Hold.n" 'I O�lohomo
factors tl esc frlen Is these
fellow citizens alfd give It to somo
foreIgn concern that doesn t care
n tmker B dam about our tlJwn
except for what profit they can
extract from it?
The few cents J would save on
every hundred dollars of insur
ance protection I now have
foilg�t����;� !�dt:�:��\��:
In event of a loss It isn t worth
the difference I
Cheap Insurance is hke any
other cheap commodity it s very
apt to be more expensive in the
long run _
E1i!rd!��7ii�al1l1:t,:':,�
Vel, Mr Phillip. there. only ono kind 01 Inlurance - THE
BEST VOU CAN BUYI That. the kind you gt' when you
Inlure through your local agent or broker He I. your
n.lghbor - on the .pot 10 lell you what prolectlon you
n••d, and_!I'!_!he spollo help you .hould you have a 10 .. 1
AmericaFore ,
• INSURANCE CROUP·
-
�".
Je.. e 0 Johnllon - Robert F Donald.on
Johnston and Donaldson
'B.Uoch'COUDt,. a••k Bid, - Pho.... 3144 - Statelboro, Ca
Member Georgia Association of Insurance Agents
National Association of.Jnsurance Agents
, THE SIGN OF GOOD INSURANCE
STILSON NEWS ' REGISTER- NEWS
MRS II G LEE MRS W B BOWEN
Toez Theater
BROOKLET CA
Adml .. ion 36c - J5a
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY,
APRIL 8910
"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY,
APRIL II 12
"HOLD BACK
TOMORROW"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
APRIL 1314
"OUTLAW TREASURE"
Col and Mrs B A Daughtry
of Athens were week end guests
of his mother Mrs C C Daugh
try She accompanied them back
to Athens for a vtsrt
Mr and Mrs E .M Kennedy of I
Savannah VIsited her pnrenta Mr
und Mrs r W Holland during tJ e
\ eek end
Mr'S Lloyd Motes and Mrs I Con
Holloway were VISitors m Savnn
nuh Friday
MISS Nancy Rlggs....of Savannah
spent Elster weekend with her
parents •
Hudson Temples student at
Citadel lSI ted rein wee herc dur
mg the \ eek end
1\11 a HI Mrs 1\1 L Brannon of
Homerville spent Spring holidays
vlt.h\l\11 Lee Brannen of Regfete
UT d Mrs Serson o� Statesboro
MI and Mrs John McOhun and
eon of Orlando Flu VISited their
grnndpnre Its Mr and Mrs G T
McClam lor Easter holldnys
MIS Ed Buker and son Churles
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth
her mother Mrs Frankie Watson
Mr and Mrs Lester Collins had
us theIr ",eekend guests Mrs
EdIth BUle Wray BUle and Rob
ert Collms of Jacksonville FIR
nnd Sfc and Mrs Edward BUle of
Cllmp Gordon
Mr and Mrs Tony Rovohs and
sons of Savunnah spent th. week
With., her parents Mr and Mrs
Abb Lamer
1\11 and Mrs LeWIS Heath of
Augusta \ ISlted relatives here Sun
da�a\11 and Rodney Dye of Aug
ustu spent the \ eek end WIth their
grandpnrelts Mr und MIS J Ii
Heath
The Sunday School clllsses of
the Reg ste1'- churcl es hud their
tlllllllli Enslel Egg hunt Sunday
Josh S LaDlel an outstundmK
luyman of Statesboro WIll be the
guest speake I at the Leelleld Bap
hst Church Sunday Apfll 8 He
Will �penk at both 1Il0rnrnJ,l: And
evcnn g servIces willch Will be held
at 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
MAR)NE CORPS RECRUITING
Master Selgeunt GeOlge P
SmIth the locnl 1\I"llI1e Hccl"tllter
from SAvannah I eports tl at hiS
V1Slts hel e to the Post Off ce are
to be Increased to two till s each
month On the 2nd und 4th Tues
days of each month from 10 30
2 pm Enhstments me accepted
for t\\O three and lour )eafS
son
the
Mr
Dmner guests of Mrs GOldon
Muys on Sundny evenmg "ere Mr
and Mrs Gordon Mays and their
children Reble Sara nnd Mae of
Millen Ga
------->--
JURORS DRAWN TO SERVE
AT THE APRIL TERM 1956
City Court of Statesboro same
to convene Monday mornmg AprIl
9 1066 at 10 0 clock Hobson 0 I
Bose H Lehman Frgnklln Donald
B Franklin E J Anderson T E
Rushmg H Zack Smith J r J B
Rushing T W Ilowse Maude
WhIte G M Curry W Louis El
lis A C Brndley Sarah Hall J
R Kelly H R ChristIan W L
Call Jr C B McAllister W OtiS
Waters Juhan I Brannen Robbie
Belcher W C Gluhum J L Can
non Fred W Hodges JI Lonme
B Grmel CYril G Jones Lester
Bland W Regmald Newsome WII
bur L Cason Wilham R Lovett
CeCIl E Kennedy Emit Beasley
Ancil L Hodges C P Claxton H
L Atwell John R· HunnIcutt In
man l\f Foy JI A BCI nard Me
Dougald Jlmpse T Jones FI ed E
Gerrald H C Mikell
New HLP formula adds
_
extra growth power
... fights scours, too !
NOJv two ways better than the old formula Plg Feast!
Tlfl:s new HLP formula brings you the extra growth
power of additional vltamlnS and rmnerals perfectly
balanced With body buildmg proteInS All tills plus
lugh level arsallli,e aeld protectIOn ag81nst scours'
New Pig Feast IS so lmproved we now recommend
only 50 Ibs per pig 45 Ib8 les8 than With last year s
PIg Feast Come m and order yours now I
East Georgia Peanut Co.
STATESBORO, CA
NATJONAL BRANDS SALE!
Quantity Rlqhta R.a.rvoid PrIce. Gaod Thru Sat. April 7th -
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
HIC
Orange Drink
460Z CAN
2Se
SWIFT'S (Limit One With F'ood Order-I)
JEWEL SHORT'NIN 3}!N S9c
ARGO EARLY GARDEN
SUGAR PEAS 2
ARGO CALIF HALVES OR
·SL'IC� PEACHES
No '303 2SC
(Llmil 2 wltll Other Order!)
25CNo 2Y�
Apple JeIIy
2 LB JAR
2ge
DIXIE DARLINC
Mayonnaise
FULL QUART
4ge
FANCY
,. Sliced Pineapple
,21,. CAN
33e
M P BRAND
Pork & Beans
NO 300 CAN
10e
CRACKIN GOOD
Saltines
POUND BOX
23e"EAT·BITE" BEEF SALE!
E"T RITE
Short Rib Stew
POUND
EAT RITE
Plate Stew
POUND
1ge
EAT RITE
ALL LEAN
BO!1eless Stew
POUND
4ge
EAT RITE
FRESH GROUND
lIamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
9ge
f:RESH RED RIPE
Tomatoes
POUND
2ge
FANCY TEXAS
Carrots
POUND CELLO
2 FOR
tSe
FANCY CRISP
Lettuce
POUND
tOe
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM
Corn
6 LARCE EARS
3Sc
TENDER FLAVORFUL CHUCK
ROAST Lb 33c
'EAT RITE'
7" CUT
RIB
ROAST
'EAT RITE
t ROUND 43cSH::�:ER Lb
"Eat-Rite" Full Cut Round
STEAK Lb S9c ��R�?m 69cLb lS�:anke 79c�
IUCIORY SWEET Sliced
BACON Lb
GAo SMOKED
SLAB
BACON lb
CENTER CUT
BEST CUTSFRESH PORK
NECK BONES
PIG TAILS
PIG FEET
POUND
IOe POUND2SeWhite-Bacon
FLA. PASCAL
2 SIlks 19c
FRESH! CRISP!
Celery
N W RED DEUCIOUS
Apples
/
2 Lbs
New ClOP RED BLISS
POTATO ES 5lbBag 35c
RUSO FROZ. STRAWBERRIES
}�:�:L�R:�'U��IT&::::::SSOU. BELLE DEVILED CRABS 5For
and 0' Sunshine Pure Creamery Butter, Quarters, Lb. 59c,
J
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
�����====� � -==-__-=�8�TA!T�ES�B�0�R�0�N�EW�8��8�T�A�TES�BO�R�O�EA�G�LB�-= j.;;. School of JoumallimESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURS APRIL 12 1956 PRICE FIV Unl...nltJ of OeoraJa O�I�====�;====V;O;L==6=&-=N;:O�8
navy ucceS5.0r es
If the Indy deSCribed above Will
call at. the TImes office 26 Sel
bnld Street she Will be gIVen two eass
tickets to the picture shown g to _
day and tomorrow at the Georgia JACK JONES NAMED TO
Theater
After receiving her tickets 1f TOP TEENS IN ATLANTA
the lady will call at the Statesboro Word hus been received fromFloral Shop she WIll be given a Mr and Mrs A T Jones formerlovely orchid WIth the compliments I cSlden� of Bulloch County DOWof Bill Holloway the proprietor IIvmg In Atlanta that their grandFor a free hair styling caU Chris son Jack Jones son 0'1 Mr andtine 8 Beauty Shop for an appoint- Mrs Eugene 'F Jones of Atlanta,ment
was named one of the two TopThe lady described last Teens of the week by Atlanta.Wa& Mra AI McCulloullh Teen Board
First Baptist Revival SCHOOL STUDY Baptist Association I CANCER DRIVE Gordon Deal FarmContinues To April 15 NEARING END Meets At Portal DURING APRIL Published March 29Large congregations and grow The Statesboro Diatrict Ogee Gordon Deal is the 0 \ ncr of the���all:tee::I��sC�1:1����erl��e th�a�fy HUlldmg Program Starled ��f;III:I��� :nn:���t �=�I�cat���u�S "Fight Cancer 'V.th �11:;t�I:) th�II�IIIlI�\slll��u�\�� ��:���days at the First Baptist Church 'Thursduj A 1 12 t 10 t 29 H fit d 4 IDI W Perry Cluxton pustot of Fn:e Years Ago Now the Portal &��tlst �hurc� mT�e Check Up And Check" northe�sst. ���tlll�s���Oe n I esthe FlIst Buptiet Church Green In Its Fmal Stages theme of the meeting IS In Royal Slogan ThiS Year I Mr Delli IS the second generav lie MISS IS the viaittng evange Service t 01\ 011 this Iur I HIS futher LawHat Services nrc being held at H P Womack Superintendent Appcm mg on the program Will Fight Cancer With a Check Up
I
renee first settled on the site 111730 10 the morn ng and 800 of Bulloch County Schools an be Mesdumes J I Zetterower nnd Check "I)) be the slogan for 1)16 vhcre he cleared n ost of theo clock m the evenmg nounced today that the Bulloch Hurry Lee Hubert Stewm t Coley
I the Bulloch Count.y chapter of the
land new I I cult v uton He folBill CUbUlllSS post music dh ec
County Board of Education IS muk BOl
d Milton Rexeode Ralph A C S ty 1956110 \S a long runge SOil cenaervntiontor at Fort Stewart 18 lending the Moore Paul Carroll Har-r-ison 01 mer en I UT cer cere s progran through the coopcrnttonsmgmg 01 Claxton Will be here mg 11 study to complete Itlj school hIt F loyd Newson e Frank Proc educut onul nr d fund rmsmg cam
10f
the So I Conaervn tion SCI vicethrough Sunduy April 15 accord building program 'I'his study wna tor Ernest Sam J W Glooms I patgn 10 Stntcaboro and Bulloch L rptne IS the nuun winter SOillng to Dr L S Wllhams pustor begun f ve years ugo Mueh PIO F loyd Wood George Downell Ro
I
County bUlldmg and covel ClOp a Id forThere WIll be a service at 7 30
gress has been made but there are bie D Allen R T Hathcock Rich Under U e leadership of AI Suth 1\\
mter grazing he I)lnnbt outs un I
!:t����\�em������ay ��:��n=1ll be still some oubttandmg needs �;�sB�'��n��rb�o:�� ���rbo;ou� erland president of the county �:�llly ��II O(D��� ;�I��dw��� �:sBeginning Monday April 16th Grooms chupter the educat.lonal program self feeling that this tI e only way
a co nnuttee consIsting of eight hus been under \\ay for sometime for a small furller to surVI\e
educators \\111 be in the county for Westside Ho D. Through the work of chalrmen Mr and Mrs Deal love three
three days to survey the needs and ond theIr committees the lmpor Chlldlcn Mrs F rankle Deal Wood
make recommendalton. Those Holds April Meeting tance of the ,Igllance to cancer rum of Savannah Gene Deal 14
servm on the commIttee \\ilI be
I
has been brought to school� clubs years and Mlktl 3 years old Theyg
f The Aprll meeting of Westside neighborhoods and employees In
are members of Bethlehem Prlml
Dr Joe Wllhams Um\erslty 0 H D Club wns held at. the home thiS area tlve Baptist Church and ot the
Georgia Mr J N Baker Mr C of Mrs Henry Bhtch last Wednes A M Bras\\ell Jr chairman Farm Bureau
W McGuffey Dr Allen Sn'lIth day with Mrs Carter Deal and of funds and fmance announced Others who Identified the farm
Mr Oscar JC'liner Mr Robert Mrs Grady Spence as co hostesses I this week that plans have been correctly beSides Mrs L E BosCousms State Department of Edu Mrs Carter Denl had charge of completed to Bolrclt contributIOns well were Mrs Carter Deal W P
cation Mr Knapp Bodiford Su the bUSiness sessIOn and Mrs I throughout Bulloch County He Deal Jim Rigdon and W N Lee
'perm tendent of Screven County Henry Blitch gave the devotional I stated that the Statesboro WomansSchools Dr J D Park Georgta Little Miss Lucy Lake Smith Olub Will conduct the neighbor
Teuchers College ��lf�t'!!llrf r!��e::n� ��: �t��e�� hood soliCitation drive Tholle who
the dress revue as a pre school I Will serve us captains for teams
child and Mrs P B Brannen will from the Woman 8 Club arc Mrs
compete In the adult class IJ M Tinker Mrs D A Deal MrsMrs Thigpen and Mrs Gear �Illie Brannen Mrs J A Paf
gave short demonstrations on 10 ford Mrs Lee Anderson Mrs Jim
sertlng sleeves nnd the art of
I
T Denmark lind Mrs J F Spiers
pressing A pattern of a handy Mrs R S Bondurant IS president
pressing hem \\as gIVen each n em of the Woman 8 Club This group Must Register By 14thber In observance of H 0 Week I Will begin their work April 24 Mrthe club Will shower a famIly In Bras\\ ell ulso announced that Outstnndmg talent m all (leldsthe commuDlty who has had pro Claude Howard of the Claude of entertulnment \\ 111 be dIsplayed�Oe��e!e��ne::senrwenty SIX mem
I
Ho",ard Lumber Company Willi m the Talent Revue to be. heldp head the committee that will call Tuesday AprIl 17 at 8 pm II McMRS \V R \VOODCOCK on industries and trades for their Croon Audltonulll of G T C Fea
contributions Th S comnllttee
Willi
tUI ed \\ III be muslcnl numbers
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY beglll sohcltmg Immediately mstlumentnl und vocnl dance and
The Bulloch County Chapter comedy ncts bot! 8010 and ensem
Mrs W R Woodcock 84 died urges the wholehearted support III ble
at her home 10 Statesboro Sunday tl IS ca 1 palgn not only for fmances The Talent Revue WIll be preafternoon A hfe long member of but also to take advantage of the flented n the form of n contestLower Lotts Cleek Pllm tlve Bap holp thut IS a\ailnble to urge con open to nlJ college stl dents at. Glist Chulch she was a daughter of st.nnt ulertness to the danger of T C nnd all high school studeT ts�:v:i�te :!�e:n B :��:�r nn�u�l�l!h I Bulloch County John Tootle
County cItizens
ijPres
dent of the Student Body of
Funelal ser.vlces were held at 4 MISS SUE SIMMONS G T C \\ilI seTve ns lister of
o clock Monday afternoon at U e celemODles lind \\111 a \11 d cash
Iowel Lott s Creek Church con \VITH EAS1 ERN lINES prizes to each of the three top
�\Id��dH��r�l��rb�� e��J�le�a:�: ]\lIl1s Sue Simmons formerlnof ��:���B�jus:�:�ted by a panel ofY".M;.1I.llthe church cemctel y .. \, l Sthtcststiro Georgla)Cis gradunted tf Judges \\ III Include Lloyil TarpSurviVing are two sons John B from Ea.tem Air Lanes steward ley Band Director of StatesboroWoodcock of Gamesvllle and W ess training school m Ahaml Fla High School Connolly Wore BondW Woodcock of Statestioro four and has started her career as an Director at Metter HIgh School�:�g��erP.fr��or;::tir S�l1t��a:d EAL ste\\ordess Mrs 0 L Deal Bulloch County s
Mrs George Prather all of States
The daughter of Mr and Mrs 1955 Teacher of the Year and
boro and Mrs Harry McElveen of Frank
Simmons Statesboro Ahss Mrs ElOise Ware of the staff of
Sylvania five sisters Mrs S G Simmons is a graduate of States Radlo Station WWNS Statesboro
DeLoach Mrs Dan Denmark and boro High School and the Univer Talent Revue is being sponMrs Aycock all of Statesboro sity of Georgia Athens and at.- sorad by the Canterbury Club atMrs Wilson Warren of. Pulaski tended Georgia Teachers College G T C MIs8 Jean Fitzgerald ofand Mrs H L DeLoach of Regia Statesboro Sa\annah president of the clubter one brother Wilham L Bow Prior to Joining Eastern she v.as says that Talent Revue WIll been of McRae 13 grandchildren and a tlrst rrade school teacher in Fort an annual e\ ent under the club s7 ��i:hg��ll!eah�lt��tuary was in LauderHole Florida sponsorship
charge of arrangement.
Miss Simmons will be based in
I
High School and college atudents
________
Miami From there she will fly to who have not already registered to
LAWRENCE BAPTIST REVIVAL many cities on Eastern s system partiCipate In the 1966 rralent
Lawrence Baptist spring revival
which covers 24 states the DistrIct Revue may do so by conta,\t.mgWill begin April 16 and contmue of Columbia and pUerto RICO Ralph Bailey Chair nan of RegIS
through the week Guest speaker I tratlons Sanford Hall G T CWill be Dr Dorsey C Horton of I would hke to thank the people with noon Saturday AprIl 14thReidsville a former pastor of the of Statelboro and Bulloch Count, as the deadline for such reglstrachurch ' and eyer,one for the Iplendld co tlDn
operahon durlnl the 1956 PoliO The pubhc IS Invited to enJoyON DEAN S LIST AT tJ OF GA Drive Thll hal been the mOlt these cntertulnments
Miss Beverly Bronnen daugh lucce.. ful drin that we have ever
ter of Mr and Mrs Rufus G had I am ,rateful to both the GRADUATES AT CENTER
Brllnnen nnd a seDlor retulhng rna white and colored people who par John E Hogan Rt 6 States
Jor at the U of Go wns listed IIclpated In malun. thll our mOlt
I
boro graduated from recruit tram
among those makmg the deon S luceellrul polio campalln mg AprIl 7 nt the Navnl Trammg
1_ls_t_f_o_r_t_he_w_tn_t_e_r_q:._u_a_rt_e_r_� W__D__C_ra_"_:.:_._r__:_C_ha_,_rm_an Center Greut Lakes III
The StIlson Home Demonstm
t on Club met on Monday at the
Log Cabm v.lth Mrs AI P Martin
Jr presldmg Mrs B E Sherrod
led the group In slngmg Tilke
Time To Be Holy nnd led the
Lord s Prayer During the busl
ness mectmg the club members
\ere urged to make a dleSJi for
tl e style revue Mrs ThIgpen
gave a very mformatlve talk on
good breakfast Mlos Genr showed
tl e glouJl a folding servmg cabl
net thut could be made enslly und
rnexpens vely The members 11so
figl eed to meet. Ilt the Log Caban
at 2 16 mst.elld of the usuul hour
FOURTH YEAR
FOR�T PROGRAM
Statesboro High F F A
Among Schools Of State
Who Are Participating
Plans I ave been completed to
brmg to a close the fourth year of
Georgtn s School Forest Program
The unnouncen CT t \\09 made to
day by \V J Brldgee Jr Wood
lands Munugur of Union Bug &
Puper Corpornuon and T G \Val
tel s Stute Supen Isor of the Geor
g u Depul tn ent of Vocutlonal Ag
rlculture co SpOI sors of tl e pro
gram
The Statesboro HIgh F F 'A
Chapter under the excellent guld
nnce of their ndvlsor W Iham Ii
Moore IS partlclpatmg III the IlTO
gram and \\ III be conSIdered (or
district pnzcs and of course the
top award of being nomed state
\\mner
Fifty F F A chapters now par
tlclpate in the pi ogram v. hlch has
as its primary object" e the ere
ation of an environment \\ hlch
will lead to a rendy understand
Ing of our most valuable renew
able natural resource and tJ c
training of young minds to lluture
protect and widely utilize 0 Ir (or
ests
The ten (10) top school forests
which survwe early elm II atlons
Will be judged by 0 panel or three
judges during the week of May
7th ThIS year the judges arc
James Spiers Area Forester
Southern Pulpwood Conservation
ASSOCIation Jamf" Turner As
sistant Fire Chutf Georgia For
estry Commission and Edgllr
KreIS Jr Forester Georglu De
partment of VocatIOnal Agrlcul
ture
THIRD SPRING
FLOWER SHOW
Event To Be Held At
Primttive Baptist Church
Wednesday, April 18
Mrs B B Morris preSident ot
'the Statesboro Garden Club an
noUi ced that plans are completed
for the third annual Spring Flow
er Show ThiS show IS sponsored
by the local club The event IS
scheduled for Wednesday April 18
to be held In the social room at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church from 3 until 9 pm
The theme of thIS years sho v Is
Spr ng Rambow nnd Will fea
lure r08es Admission will be 60
cents for adults and 10 cents lor
chIldren
Sectron I
TALENT REVUE
NEXT TUESDAY
Event To Be Held At
StIlson Soldier To
Leave For Germany
MeCroan Auditortum
There Will be eight classes lin
der SectIon 1 horticulture us fol
10\�lass 1 Hybrid Tea Roses (Side
buds Will dlsquulrfy the bloom)
Tlls class IS diVided mto fIve sub
classes Smgle bloom of pink red
yellow whIte slOgle bloom In oth
el colors
Class 2 One clustcl of FlorI
b ndu loses
Cluss 3 One Spl uy of cl n bing
Toses
ClaMS 4 One bloOll slHuy or
cluster of un Illmed loses
Class 5 Annuals 01 plnnts
g own os annuals (one bloom or
st.aff If multiple flowered
Class 6 Perennlnhl and bienll!
als (one bloom or stalk If multi
pIe flowered)
Class 7 Bulbous plants (corms
tubers and tuberous rooted Illants)
one bloom or stalk If multIple
flowered
Class 8 Potted phmts and dish
gardens (a) I"'owermg house Army s umt rotation plunplants (b) Fohage plants (c)
Dish "gardens or planters must
have been In possesalon of exhlbl I Southeast Bulloch
tor for three months or more
Class D Flowermg trees shrubs Y F M tand vmes (not over 36 Inches 10 oung armers ee
hOight)
Section II-Men Only
Class 1 HortIculture As We
Grow It (a) FrUIts including
flowermg trees (b) Vegetables
(c) Flowers
Class 2 As 'Ve LIke It Ar
rangements (no restrictions)
SectIon III-JUniors
Class 1 Under 10 years of age
Chl-ss 2 10 years of age to 14
Section IV-Arrangements
Closses one through SIX to be
dlsplnyed m mehes no arrange
ment to be over 32 Inches tall
Class 1 An Arlangement or
compOSItIon of mIxed flowers With
mterestmg color combmatton In
c1udmg roses deplctmg nny of the
1 atnbow colors
po�l��� 2 8t�:::.��e":.���h��Yco�� GUEST SPEAKERS AT
clugl �� a: IAI��ll":�rb���g���e��lo�r ME'l1HODIST CH URCH
composlt on In t.he JUI unese man
ncr (no hot house flowers)
Cllss 4 A mass arrangement 32
mches tall SUItable fOI church
(hot house and flOrist matermls
permItted)
Class 5 An aflongcment usmg
elt.hCl fl Ulls veg tables flo ers
01 a combmatJon of nil
Class 0 NOVIce class unrestrict
ed A novIce s one who IllS never
\\ on a blue Ilbbon m u show
Class 7 (8) A Sin til arrange
ment 5 t.o 8 mches ovel nil (b)
A m I Itule III rnngement 3 mches
over all
Class 8 InVItation cluss
luncheon 1111 lIlgement loses 111
eluded on c rd tuble w th one
place settrng «(l rmsh own tnblcs
�Iivel clll u etc)
Educ ton \1 exillb l- Afr can
VIolet cuitul e
Sect on V
Hunting. Fishing
Licenses On Sale
The 1966 66 Hunting nnd Fish
I1lg Licenses expired Murch 31st
New Licenses are on sale at local
I!cunse dealers nil ovel tI e 8tntc
All pelSons fishing over the age of
inxtcen must hove a hcense to fish
In the State of Georgl8
Pond owners and their families
and j.enantl; can fl.h in their own
pond wllhout a licensc All other
persons must have a current Iicen8e
to fish
Persons of sIxty five years of
age or over are tlntltled to honor
ary hcense that nre good for life
ThiS license con be obtamed by ap
plymg to your local Wild lifo Ran
ger or the nearest Game and Fish
Commission office
For any information concerning
hunting and {IBhing laws please
contact District Office Metter
Georgia phone 5 3455At the meetmg of the South
east Bulloch Chapter of Young
Farmers of America recently cer
tlflcates wc.re given to 20 young
men by J H Wyatt chairman of
the County Board of Education
These certIficates were awal ded
for completIon of courses In farm
machmery repnlr nnd electric and
oxyacetylene weldmg taught by
n speCial mstructor Jesse Grooms
A t the busmess meetmg the
members voted for at least eight
of the club meJllbers and theIr dl
rector l\Ir Guy to utten I the Ir
ngatlOn short course bcmg held
today April 12 at ABAC
Stilson H. D. Club
Rev Joe Br dges chapin n fOI
the Cundler Hosp tal 111 Snvannnh
w II preach at the n orn ng \\orshlp
SCI vIce at the Statesbolo Metho
d st Church April 15 Mr Bridges
has filled thIS pulpIt on prevIous
occns ons und the peolle of the
cht rch 81 e urged to be present for
tl IS service
At the evenmg servIce 01 Zach
Henderson preslde\,t oC G T C
WIll bring the message The spe
c 11 musIc WIll be sung by the
Juntor chOIr
Southeast Bulloch
Baseball Results
On March 22 the Southeast Bul
loch mne lost a close one to the
Bradwell InstItute baseball team
Fmal score Bradwell 6 Southeast
Bulloch 1
Charles Shaw W C Strickland
Clyde Miller and Larry Sharp pac
� cd an 8 h t attack each hlttmg
doubles to do" n the Claxton tigers
14 3
TI e blue dev Is from Sutesbolo
hIgh school vere too much fOI the
locols 111 a recent meet 1 cld at S
E B
WENDELL H nURKE
HONORED AT MEETING
nOOKMODILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEX1 WEEK
TI e BookmobIle w II
followmg sci ools und COllmullltles
durlllg U e com ng \\ eek
Monday AprIl 10-Bryan coun
ty
Tuesday April 17-P 0 r t a I
school In the moromg API on com
mumty 111 the afternoon Portal
at 3 30
Thll II another In a lerlel of M,lter, Farm plcturel appearlDl each week In the Bulloch Tlmel The
flnt penon to correct I, Idenhf, the aboye farm w II receive a year I lublcrlphon to the Tlmel for
hlmlelf or anyone Ite deilinate. The owner of the farm Will receive a heauhful 5.7 ,nount.d en
lar.ement of the orilinal photo.raph ablohat.I, frail With the compliment. of the Sea hland Bank
Iponlora of the conted AU idantllicahon••hould h. mad. at the Ipeelall, de.i,natad window at tha
hank in State.horo If ,au think ,ou can Identlf,. the farm or I' 'au .r. It I OWDar thaD 10 to the
Sea hlaad Bank and reilitar ,our id.DtlncatioD dur.n. thl) waek No talaphona call. will b. accept
.d .1 official for the coate.t La.t ....k'. 'M,at.r, Farm wa. lint Idantlfled h, Mr. Harma .. N••
.mith •• the aank. nair,. F...... 7 mil•• Walt .f Stat.lbora Ca
The Salem Baptist Church near
Metter will hold theIr spring re
Wedne&day April 1S-Regtster 'Vlval begmnmg Sunday Aprtl 22
School and community There will be only evening services
Thursday April to-Brooklet begmning at 8 0 clock Rev Geo
School and Southeast Bulloch High 0 Wynn pastor invites the pub
SChool lic to attend these meetings
Painters Luncheon
Last Wednesday
4·8 CLUBS TO
HOLD SHOWSherwin Wllhams Paint Com
pnny held Its 1956 annual sprmg
painters luncheon meeting Wed
nesday evening AprIl 4 at the
Jaeckel Hotel There were 18
present,
The annual event was in charge
of W H Long Jr manager of
the local store He was ass ated by
J B .Jolner credit manager Ray
Bridges dealer repreaentattva and
R J Pate area sales manager
Painting contractors fron Stutes
buro and Bulloch county wore
shown the application of paints
and developments in tJ e Shtlrwin
WilliamB hne Door prizes of Sher
win Williams pamts and a brush
\\ ere won by Bennie Cassidy Cecil
Hagan ond G W Godbee
Calves Being Groomed
For Show And Sale
To Be Held April 25
Some 60 4 H Club calves belnl!'
groorned for the fat stock show and
sale will be given a hair cut allCl
shine starting next week The
clubstcrs finished out these Bteera
nnd met with W H Hayes and
W T Clayton some two weeo
ago and watched these Iivutoek
specialis18 from Tifton and AtM_
respectively, fit cattle for show­
Ing The hair comes first and will
start next week Then the waahlac
and poll.hlng will be curied Oil to
Ihow time April 25
Boya and girl. In the 4 H C11lJ>
fitting steen are John Tho....
Bunny Johnnie and Larry Ileal"
Bobby Joe C&BOn Smets Blltda.
Frank and Marjorie Parker, EM
Brunson Ronnie Williams, Deaa
Henley Jerry Froot, Randy ...
Terry Ne.tnlth, John Thorn.. R...
goa Jimmy ond Sybil Cowat.
Carl Jimmy and Billy Aklna DUly
Ollfton Lewl. Hendrix Bill Sml'"
and William Smith
Miss Cowart was winner In the
1 065 show but she is the ta�et of
.11 tho others thl. year SYbil ..
I cady for them with a good calf
again A large number of tit.
group have shown cattle for one
:: 7i��e ::::Sl ��� :;m:h�� ':iZ
up to the cattle this year shod
make one of the belt Individual
c:attle Ihowl ever held here P: C.
Parker Jr has made plana for the
show to the extent that eV81')'0De
should bo able to watch the ahow
without too much dlftlculty in the
!ipeclal lot set up for showing the
cattle in
REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHURCH
Rev R. C Daniels Of
Augusta, Ga, !l'o Be
The Guest Speaker
A prayer meeting will be con
ducted nt Calvory Baptist Church
n Statesboro on Saturday night
April 14 Ilt 8 00 PM in support
ot the reVIval services which will
begin at Colvary on Sunday April
16
Rev R C Daniels pastor of the
Cra\\!ord Avenue Baptist Church
Guest Speaker At
Zetterower P.·T.A.
REV R C DANIELS
Tn Auugsta is to be the visiting
evangelist and services will be
conducted ITI the mornings at 10
a m and In the evenmgs at 8 00
pm
Special emphasis will be placed
each night on different groups al
foUows Monday night Brother
hood Tueoday night Training
Union Wednesday night W M U
Thursday night Sunday school
Friday night Femlly Seturday
nIght Young People Each group
will present special music and
other activities Will be pDt'!t of the
reVIval meeting
As always the pUblic Is cordially
mVlted to attend the services and
to share 10 the splntual ble88lngs
of the Lord dunng thl8 reVival ef
fort
The regular monthly meeting of
the Sallie Zetterower PTA met
on Mond \y night AprIl 9th at the
Bohool cnfetorlum Shelby Monroe,
os guest speaker gave a .. ery in
torestmg and inspiring talk OD
Plosent Day School Problema,
What Millbt Be�om. 01 Tbom".-
'MI..- Rita 'l;Jriday. third grade
puptls preBonted a program en­
titled Arbor Day These studentll
wbn the dish garden for having the
greatest percentage of parent.
prelent
Mrtl F C Parker vice preoI­
dent presided durmg the busi__
meeting The lollowlng offleenl
were unanimously elected for the
coming year Dr Jphn MOOIII8J',
president, Mrs E B Stubbs, vlee­
president, Min Maxaan Foy, COJ'Iol
..apondln, .ecrotary Mr M 0
Lawrence Recordin&, lecretarr;
and Mn"<lharle. Hollar treuurer.
An
:,nouncement
was made bF
Don C man reprdlng the P T....
A moe ng for May 14th Tho EII­
..utlve Committee will be hoa_
tor a fellowship picnic lupper OD
that date and all parenta are urpd
to make plans to attend
MET'fODIST CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY
Wild Life Ranger The Statesboro Methodlal
Church W S C S Circle. will
meet Monday April 16 Mrs ByroD
Dyer preSident announces Tho
o L Futch Wildlife Runger of meetings ore scheduled for 4 p mBulloch County Issued a warning Ruby Lee with Mrs J M Cromar­
toduy to persons of llrms selling tie Sadie Lee with Mra H 0 An..
mmnows for bait that they arc re derson Dreta Sharpe at the
ql II cd by the laws oC the Game church Sadie Maude Moore with
nnd FIsh CommiSSIon to obtnln a Mrs Jim Watson Dorothy Ken­hcense as follo\\s ReSident dealer nedy Walker with Mrs 'fom
(retu I) $100 reSident dealer SmIth Inez Wilhams With Mrs.
(wholesale) $2600 resident im Juck Whelchel and Lily McCroa.
port (wholesale) $10000 non WIth Mrs Jerry Howard
reSident reta I dealer $8500 non
reSIdent dealer (wholesale) $100
00 A II nets and semes used In
catchmg minnows for sale shall be
no 101 ger thnn 10 feet and have
mesh I 0 larger than 3 8 of an lOch
CItes Mmnow Law
square
-----_
Many (I ousands of Amer cans
ore I en g cured of cancer eve y
ycor More and morc people
are I;OlnK 10 then docton III
lIme
But the tragic fact our doctor.
tcll us II tbat every third cap.
cer death II • Deedlell death
IWICe" •• many could be ..ted.
